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Cripps
Won'tDevalue
Franc Slash

Prompts Move

By Britisher

Securities
TakeA Dip
On Exchanges

LONDON, Jan.26. (AP)
Sir Stafford Gripps declared
today Britain-- , does not con-

template devaluingthe pound
despiteFrench action in cut-

ting the value of the franc
"We do not believe that this

will be renderednecessary or ad-

visable," the chancellor of the ex-

chequeradvisedtheHouseof Com-

mons. Earlier government securi-

ties had dipped on the stock ex-

change, reflecting investors fears
that France's action will damage
the pound sterling.

Investors rushed to "get into
gold." The demand forcedup the
prices of SouthAfrican gold shares.
These shares also opened strong
on the Capetownmarket,indicating
a belief that, sooner or later, the
pound must be cheaper. It Is now
officially worth 54.02, but has sold
down to $2.50 in uncontrolled mar
kets.

Most London newspapers de
clared the pound is in jeopardy.

Bepercussions of the French
move were heard throughout the
sterling area, the world's largest
trading bloc

Directors of the bank of Den
mark went into closed session.In
Capetown, where the Band stock
exchangeopenedactive and sharp-
ly higher, marketsources said in-

vestors obviously felt that devalu-

ationof the poundmust comesoon
er or later, xne same irena was
noted on the Cairo exchange.The
exchange chairman, Emile Levy,
said that pound sterling reaction
usually follows franc devaluation.

In Singapore, a great interna-
tional trading center, markets were
closed for a Hindu religious holi-
day. However, financial sources
said traderswere nervous. Malay-
an money is based on. sterling.

Price cutting in foreign markets
was suggestedin many circles as
program, with its emphasis on
greatly increased exports.

French Money Cut
In Effect Today

PABIS, Jan. 25 IB France
cheapened her vioney today, a
step enablingher, in theory, to sell
abroad at about half the old price.

She devalued her franc despite
objections from Britain, which
feared for the value of the pound,
and from the international mone-
tary fund, which saw danger of
world competition in currency de-

preciation.
The devaluation threatened to

boost prices in France and pro-
voked oppositionfrom fixed-incom- e

groups.
The currency reform, worked out

be French Finance Minister Bene
Mayer, took effect today.

GOP Expecting

Democratic Help

For Tax Cut Bill

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 Ift-- Re-;

publican leaders said today they
expect to whip their $6300,000,000
tax cutting bill to House passage
with --substantial" Democratic help t

and the loss of no more than three
GOP votes.

Evenso, however, someof them
look for the House to fail on the
first test to roll up the two to one
margin neededto enact legislation
over a presidential veto.

Before any balloting begins'" in
the House, the Ways and Means
committee has to do some pre-
liminary voting to get the bill to
the floor for debate. Committee
members were roundedup to start
the showdown today.

Chairman Knutson
author of the bill, predicted to a
reporter it will be approved "as
is' perhaps late today or maybe
tomorrow.

Debate is slated to get under-
way in the HouseThursday and a
vote Is ticketed for next Monday.

Both the Bepublican and Demo-
cratic leaderships were in agree-
ment that the vote on passage
will not reach two-thir-ds propor-
tions.

Democratic Leader Rayburn of
Texas has called the Knutson bill
"nefarious, dishonest and con-
temptible."

Urges Act Extension
WASHINGTON, Jan.26. JB Fed-

eral Works Administrator Philip
B. Fleming today urged extension
of the Federal-ai-d highway act of
1344 which assured thestates tff
tnree years of financial help in
building roads.

Says Br

AN EX-KIN- G MEETS A PRINCESSWITH HIS JEEP Former
Kin? Mihai of Romania and PrincessAnne of Bourbon-Parm- a sit
in Mihai's jeep at the railroad station in Davos, Switzerland, where
the former monarchawaitedthe Princesswho arrived from Luxem-
bourg for their first meetingsincehe relinquished his throne nearly
a month ago. (AP Wirephoto by radio from London).

TO RELIEVE WEST

To Open

As a move to relieve crowded conditions at the West ward school,
theBig Spring school board in a specialsessionat noon Monday voted
to open immediately a classroombuilding at the former Bombardier
field.

At least three grades one, two and three and possibly a
fourth will be given instruction in this building, and children as-

signed there will be those residing in Settles Heights, the Airport
addition andEllis Homes.

OMAR BRADLEY

May Be

NewHeadOf Army
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. Iff)

President Truman today formally
nominated Gen. Omar Bradley as
Army chief of staff to succeed
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower.

He sent the nomination to the
Senatewhich must approve it be-

fore Bradley can take the Army's
top post.

The White House did not speci-
fy the date on which Bradley will
take over the duties. The nomina-
tion was made effective simply on
the date of his being sworn in.

There have been reports that
Eisenhower wantedto leave about
Feb. 15.

110 YEARS OLD
WAPWALLOPEN, Pa.. Jan. 26.

IB God willed it, said Mrs. Mary
O'Neill today, as she celebrated
her 110th birthday.

"More are
end?"

Panay,
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Old Airfield Site

Bradley

Pound
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At present these children are at-

tending West3vard, and this build-
ing is so crowded that all grades
from one through five are on double-s-

ections, and two of them are
on triple sections.

Supt. W. C. Blankenshipsaid the
opening of the lower grades for
those children in the airport area
would permit the abolition of "dou-
ble day" sessions at West ward
for those grades above the third

ine bmluing to be used was
used as an instructional building
by the Army Air forces, and reno
vation will not be a big job, Blank-
enship said. He said the building
could be made suitablefor school
purposes with the expenditure of
only a few hundred dollars. All
wiring, plumbing and heating is to
be checked throughly and put in
saUsfactory condition before the
change is made. Blankenship said
details will be announcedin a few
days.

A survey of elementary scholas
tics in the area around the airport
shows a gain of 14 within the past
ten days, Blankenshipreported. By
grades, theynumber, in that area,
28 in the first, 25 in the second,
31 in the third and 23 in the fourth.

The board also voted to initiate
steps toward erection of a per-
manent elementary school for the
airport area,iand a committee was
named to explore possibilities,
costs, etc. group includes
Marvin Miller, J. E. Hogan, Dew-
ey and John Coffee.

The district acquired class-
room at the air field,
and trusteeshave planned to move
one of them to the North side to
provide additional classroomspace
for the Kate Morrison (Latin-America-

school. The boardvoted
Monday to keep project alive,
and will provide for this expansion
when a final ruling is handeddown
on the S1.50 tax maximum an is-

sue which was upheld by the ap-

pellate court last Friday after an

See TO OPEN, Pg. 8., Col. 4.
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PHILIPPINE EARTHQUAKES CAUSE

VAST DAMAGE, FRENZY OF FEAR

MANILA, Jan. 26. (AP) Earthquakes that killed 25 persons
and causedvast damagespread a frenzy of through the cen-

tral Philippines from shortly after midnight Saturday until late
Sunday afternoon.

Seventeen separate shocks recorded at the important
port city of Iloilo on Panay, and each drove hysterical residents
from their homes,often into still greater danger in the streets

Yawning fissures paralyzed overland traffic and exposed
smashedwater lines.

Describing the scene 12 hours after the first terrific shock,
Manila Times correspondentJesusP. Ramos wrote- - "A two-minu-

quake is rocking Iloilo. People again are running pell mell into
- the streets ... a woman hysterically screamsas she leads he

child: coming! Oh,

One unidentified American
Negros, Cebu, Leyte

but the

site
This

Martin
two

buildings

this

fear

were

hit.
Falling debris from major buildings causedmost of the casual-

ties. One man died as he knelt in prayer in a church in Alimodiail,
an Hoilo suburb; and an American and four Filipinos were reported
crushed by falling walls on a downtown street. Four men were
buried in the collapseof a six-stor- y cathedral belfry three centuries
old, but rescuersdug them out alive after five hours' frantic work.

MacArfhur

Says He Will

Complete Task

Is Queried'
About Return
To America

TOKYO, Jan. 26. (AP)
General Douglas MacArthur
said today he would stay in
Japanuntil his task is com-

pleted, unlesscalled away by
some "extraordinary occur-
rence."

The supreme commander of al-

lied powers in Japanrepeated, on

his 68th birthday, what he said last
year he wants to return to the
United States when his job here is
done.

Hale, hearty and erect, MacAr-

thur in an exclusive interview did
not explain what he meant by
"extraordinary occurence." Nor
did he mentionefforts in the United
States to enter his name as a Re-

publican candidate for the presi-
dency.

There was no reference to a
statement broadcast by Columnist
Walter Winchell in the United
States Sunday night that MacAr-

thur would return to America
March 15, about two weeks before
the Wisconsin primary. MacAr-thur- 's

office, when asked specif-
ically about Winchell's report, said
the general had no new plans to
go home.

U.N. To Learn

PalestinePlans

Of Great Britain
LAKE SUCCESS, Jan. 26.

Informed quarterssaid today
Britain intends to present to the
United Nations early this week her
plans for giving up rule in Pal-
estine.

The information will come in the
form of answers to a list of spe-
cific questions submitted by the
five-nati-on Palestine partition
commission.

Persons close to the commission
said the British replies assuming
they are complete would immedl-atl- y

plunge the U. N. body Into
the decision stage of its work. One
of the results would be drafting
of a U. N. timetable, covering such
points as the commission's own
entry into Palestine.

So far, the commissionhas been
feeling its way along in prelim-
inary discussionswithout knowing
the exact British plans for sur-
rendering the old leagueof nations
mandate. Publicly, the British
said only that they would give up
their rule May 15 or earlier. They
cautionedthe U. N. commissionto
stay out of the Holy Land until
two weeks before the switchover.

It was understood that British
replies having to do with specific
dates of withdrawal and evacua-
tion would be kept secret because
of the tense situation in the Mid-
dle East, where Arabs are fight-
ing partition.

r

Arab Bus Blasted
Outside Bethlehem

JERUSALEM, Jan. 26 GPV-- Offi-

cials said threepersons were in
jured today when two mines
blasted an Arab bus outside Beth
lehem. Jewish sources said 12

Arabs were injured one fatally
when Jews fired on the bus, which
was overturned by the explosions.

In Haifa, sixth airborne troops
found "a large quantity of am-
munition" in a house in the Arab
quarter, officials said. They said
23 Arabs were arrested.

OutsideJerusalem300 Arabs bat-
tled Jewish convoy guards yester-
day until British armored cars
broke up the skirmish. At least
10 Jews and two Arabs were re-
ported killed.

Will Pick Southern
Front For Warfare

CAIRO, Jan. 26 hmed Hus-
sein, leader of the young Egypt
party, said today he would leave
soon for the Egyptian-Palestin-e

border "to choose a spot for re-

opening the southern front." The
main objective, he said, will be
Tel Aviv.

"The world will hearsoon," Hus-
sein added, "of a decisive blow
struck by the Arabs at Palestine
Jews."

Husseindeniedreports that Faw'
zi Bey Al Kaukji, commander of
the Arab armies is in Palestine.
The commander is still in Syria,
he said.

Lornax Condition
Called Critical

GREENVILLE, Miss., Jan. 26.
W) John A. Lomax of Dallas
famed collector of folk sangs,was
reported in a "very critical contion
at a local hospital. He suffered a
heart attack shortly after arriving
here Friday afternoon for an ap-

pearance with his son and collab-
orator, Alan, at the annual ban-
quet of the Travelers Club.

Another son, John Lomax, Jr.,
arrived here from Houston to join
his brother and his mother who
flew here from her Dallas home.

Serious Ice
Develops

HEAVY SNOW OBSCURES CAPITOL Washington's heaviest
snow fall of the winter obscuresthe Capitol as the area in front
of the building Is deserted except for a policeman with collar
drawn close around his neck and a snow-festoon- automobile.
The snow reacheda depth of four inches shortly after noon and a
total fall of eight inches was predicted by the weather bureau.
(AP Wirephoto).

6IRL WHO WAS ONCE SPEECHLESS

TO BE AUDITIONED FOR OPERA

NEW YORK, Jan. 26. (AP) A girl, who was left
speechlesssix years ago after a tonsil operation, made her pro-

fessional debut as a coloratura yesterday singing through an
artiflciaUthroat on a radio program.

Jeannine McDonald, daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Erwin L.
McDonald, of Louisville, Ky., sang"Let My SongFill Your Heart"
on the nationwide (MBS) program "My Favorite Kid."

Scar tissue closed her throat after a tonsillectomy when she
was ten years old, and for a year she breathed through a tube.
Severalmore operations failed to restore her speech.

Recoverystarted five years ago when she was operatedon by
a Memphis, Tenn., physician who inserted an artificial throat.

Shewon high honors in the Kentucky annual state music meet
last spring, and was chosen for the radio program as "a teen-

ager who has overcomegreat handicaps."
The girl is to be auditioned tomorrow by the Metropolitan

Opera company.

Twelve Die

In Violence

Over Weekend
By Th AsieciaUd Pr

At least 12 persons met violent
death over the week-en- d as Texas
shivered in its worst cold spell of

the year.
Fire took the lives of three per-

sons and traffic four. One man
died in a plane crash and four
others in various forms of violence.

John M. Anderson, 23, of Dallas
was killed Sunday when the auto
mobile in which he was riding
skidded and overturned.

Herman Blackman, 24, and Char-

ley Harrison, 48, both of Houston,
died Sunday from injuries received
in a three-wa-y traffic collision at
Houston.

Winston Crowell, 23, was electro-
cuted late Sundayat Seymourwhen
a rod from a water well he was
cleaning came in contact with a
high tension wire.

Clever John Timmons, 24, of
Houston died in the crash of his
army basic trainer early Sunday
near Waco.

William M. Scoggin, 58, was fa-

tally stabbed Saturday night in a
pool hall argument and a

Latin-America- n was being held
by Wichita Falls police.

Benjamin Bevil, ld Wa-

co Negro, was burned to death
Sunday when fire broke out in his
room at the coloredrescuemission
in Waco.

Mrs. Alex Woldert, Jr., 48, wife
rtt nmminanf T'lflof rtiicmocc man
died Saturday in a fire which de
stroyed her home.

Ferdinand Mumme Jr.. 18. died
Sunday of burns received Satur-
day when a gasoline burner ex
ploded.

Andrew J. Boshers,Jr., 16, Dun-canvill- e,

riding in a sled towed by
his brother's automobile,was killed
last night near his home when a
second car and the sled collided.

Luciano Mendoza, 21, an inmate
of the Harlem prison farm, died
of gunshot wounds Saturday after
he was shot' by a prison guard who
said Mendoza had chargedhim.

William Marvin Wooten, 24, was
crushed to death Saturday when
he was pilled into machinorv at
an oil mill in Lubbock. His belt
had been caught in the machinery.

TheatresHelp

March Of Dimes
Howard county'sMarch of Dimes

fund has been increased nearly
S750 through cooperation of the
local theatres and patrons of the
theatres who made contributions.

Local Boy Scouts passedbaskets
among show crowds for the four
days ending Sunday, at the Ritz,

State and Lyric theatres, and col-

lections amounted to S746.63, the
theatre managementreported Mon-

day morning.
The sum is being turned over

to the March of Dimes committee.
Donations are accumulating in

the special Polio coin boxes over
the city, but no accounting has
yet been made. Personswho wish
to contribute to the campaign
against infantile paralysis are in-

vited to send money to the cham-
ber of commerce, to Ira Thurman
or K. H. McGibbon, treasurers.

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 26. W The

AFL leadership assembled today
to take the deepest plunge into

national politics it ever has at--

tempted, with repeal of the Taft
Hartley act as its prime announced
objective.

The n executive council
went into mid-wint- er session, to
he climaxed February 4 with a
meeting of the federation's full-dre- ss

political strategy group of
30 members.

President William Green, who
hopes to raise 58,000,000 in volun-
tary contributions from federation
members to finance the AFL's po-

litical activities, says the newly-forme- d

"labor's political education
league" may even go so far as to
endorse a presidential candidate
this time

In other years the AFL has
scarcely dipped its toes in the
swirling current of a presidential

Storm
In Texas
Transportation
Is Main Sufferer

By Tht AssociatedPrtsi

A serious storm developedover much ofTexas.today."
Large sections ofwest, north, east and central Texas

we-- e glazed over.
h Transportation was the main sufferer. Traffic acci-

dents were numerous. On many highways traffic was al-

most at a standstill.
At leastsendeaths have beenattributed to the cold

waive.
The ice started forming early today as a freezing mist

replacedsnow and bitter cold that gripped most of Texas
over the week-en-d.

In Dallas, streetcarsand buseswere running far behind
schedules. Traffic from Oaki
Cliff was at a snail's pacebe-

causebridges over the Trin-

ity river were iced over.
Traffic on the Fort Worth-Dall-as

highway, the busiest in the state,
was practiclly blocked during the
morning rush hours by a three-ca- r

collision on the Trinity bridge just
west of Dallas' downtown area.

Freezing rain was reported at
Abilene, Dallas, Waco, Texarkana.j
and Fort Worth. Pampaand Ama--1

rillo more snow. El Paso was
the only spot having a little sun.

Temperatures ranged from 17 at
Amarillo to 42 at El Paso. Other
readings: Pampa 18, Lubbock 19,

Abilene 23. Big Spring 22, Fort
Worm 28, Dallas, Houston 34, San
Antonio 31, Waco 29, Del Rio 35.

Wichita Falls 25, Texarkana 30 and
Beaumont 33.

Reports from over the state:
Hillsboro Streets and highways

covered with ice. Several traffic
accidents.

Kilgore A light rain was freez
ing as it hit the ground.

Odessa A freezing rain was fair
ling.

Plalnview The countryside was
covered with ice, caused by a
freezing mist.

Corsicana A freezing rain was
falling. Some of last week's snow
remained.

Gainesville Highways covered
with ice and snow. Traffic slow.
No interstate buses running
through Gainesville.

AMARILLO Police reported
all roads in the Amarillo, Borger
and Pampa areasextremely slip-
pery with ice. A trace of snow
was falling.

San Angelo Streets glazed over
with ice. All schools were closed.
Many minor accidents.

Ranger Traffic was at a stand-
still.

Wich.Ua Falls Streets sheathed
in ice.. All schools were suspended.
Traffic barely moving.

Sherman All interstate and in
trastate bus schedules cancelled
becauseof icy highways.City buss
continued to run.

Bonham A thin coating of ice
covered the countryside. Many
minor accidents.

Marshall Ground coated with
ice. A freezing rain falling.

Fort Worth A freezing drizzle
plus frozen slush from four Inches
of snow created an extreme traf--
nc nazara. numerous minor auio ;

collisions. Hundreds were late for,

Laredo A light rain was falling.
Four persons injured in collisions,
of an and a SanAntonio bus.
blamed on slippery pavement.

Austin Slushy conditions after
an all-nig- ht mixture of rain and
sleet. Traffic moving slowly. Six
personsInjured in 13 collisions.

Tyler A" freezing mist later
turned into rain and melted the

See ICE STORM, Pg. 8., Col. 3.

contest. Principally, however, the
AFL and CIO both will concentrate
on Congress.

The CIO executive board last
week opposed the third party bid
of Henry A. Wallace for president,
and the action was secondedby the
executive board of the CIO
political action committee.

The AFL council may decide to
hold off a declaration on the third
party until its February 4 meeting,
in the opinion of some members.

Green himself threw no light on
his plans. A total of 22 subjects
are listed for consideration of the
union leaders, including selection
of a director for the political
league.

Aside from politics, major topics
include theAFL's new role in push-
ing the Marshall European recov-
ery program among trade union-
ists of western Europe, and in
working for a major new federa-
tion of friendly labor groups m

J Latin America

GUNNING FOR LABOR ACT

AFL Preparing
Political Plunge

rff-- v

ice

had
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y

Glaze Holds

Big Spring

In Clutches
Traffic was reduced to creeping

speeds here Monday as an area--
wide glaze storm held Big Spring
in its clutches.

Minimum reading was22 degress
Monday, but the outlook was for
only two or three degreesIncrease
during the day. Forecasters also
saw the possibility of snow or
freezing drizzle during the after
noon and night. Tuesday may
bring somemoderation.

While bus schedules were still
arriving from the west, it was ap-

parent at noon Monday that most
would be tied up at Abilene. Grey-
houndwas not releasing any west-

bound movementsbeyond Abilene
and sought to get Its eastbound
schedulesthat far. American Bus
lines was progressingeastwardbut
had one westboundtrip held up at
Ranger.

Drivers in from SanAntonio said
that roads were treacherous all
the way. The morning arrival was
two hours late. Conditionsto Lub-
bock were Identical with those
here, according to drivers.

So apparent was the danger on
highwaysthat drivers exercisedex-

treme caution. Until noon Monday,
there had been no report of aeM-den-ts

on the road.
Fender denting was about fee

extent of a few minor collisions
in Big Spring as stopping starting
and turning becamea major prob-
lem. Movement up steep grades
became difficult, and even Impos-
sible toward noon, and many per
sons parking downtown found it
troublesome to back out against
inclines.

At noon, the hospitals bad re-
ceived no emergencycasesresult-
ing from the icy condition; aK
though therewere spills and falls.

So far the glaze worked no criti-
cal condition on livestock but it
could become seriousIf it con-
tinues. Keeping ice broken on wa-
ter troughs was a problem.

All airline flights, of coursewere
grounded In the face of icing con-

ditions.

.
UPGIIinQ CIJettYOS
Are Fired By Long.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 26. IB
Opening salvosin what promisedto
be one of the most bitter political
battles ever waged In rMana
were fired yesterday as Earl K.
Long andSamH. Jonesbegantheir
struggle for the Democratic nomi-
nation as governor.

Long's admission that he had
once refused to pay a Federal
government" assessmentof $1,500
for back Income taxes highlights
the day, which also- heard-- Jones
chargethat returns from last Tues-
day's first primary were inflated

'and misleading.

Thomas Is HI

NEW YORK. Jan. 26 IS-- Hep.

J. Parnell Thomas(B-NJ- jr strick-
en seriously ill at sea with bleed-
ing in the stomach, was being
rushed to Cristobal, Panama, to-

day aboard the SS Ancon.

Whitney Returns
City Manager H. W. Whitneytre

turned Saturday night from New
Orleans, where he attended,a two
weeks training course for, reserve
Army officers.

ONLY

5
More Days To Pay Your

POLL TAX
Score

Polls 4141
Exemptios 869
Total 5001
Two Years Ago 387J
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Office Supplies
Becoming More
Abundant Now

Office suppliesand equipment of

better quality are arriving regu-

larly at the Thomas Tyepwriter
and Office Supply,107 Main street.

In stock for the customer's in-

spection are items which hare
beenscarcefor the pastfive years,
Including office desks, swivel,
chairs, executive chairs, oak ta-

bles, two-draw- er and four-draw-er

steel filing cabinets.
For the past several years, the

M
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

167 Mzia
Supplies

Phone

Dealership

STANLEY HARDWARE

lHhimm ""T SH

m

98

iff

FORD FARMING
MEANS LESS WORE

LAMESA

"Is A

famous Esterbrook fountain pens
and pencils, the world's most dur-

able set, have been distributed
through Thomas' store. Buyers
may select any one of several
points to suit their tastes. The
Esterbrook pen has proved espe-

cially popular with accountants,
auditors, bookkeepers and stu-

dents.
The Wilson-Jone-s and National

makes of binders, ledger sheets,
bound books and filing supplies
are carried in stock by the con-

cern.
Park Lane brand of carbon pa-ne- r,

manufactured by the Royal
Typewriter company, is a carbon
of the finest quality and the user
will appreciate the fact it will
make a maximum number ofread-
able copies and can easily be in-

serted in the typewriter.
Mr. and Mrs.Gene Thomas,own-

ers and managers of the supply
store, along with the establish-
ments clerks, strive at all times
to give their customers the best
in service and supplies.

Plants, Bulbs
Fs have a supply of thrifty
niapdragon plants, also bulbs
Id tulips, daffodils, hyancinths
ud narcissus.

1510 GREGG

W Now Have Tht
For Martin Outboard Motors,

Come and Inspect the Martin "60"

203 RnnnelsrV

CALL YOUR TIRE i

HEADQUARTERS FOR
New Firestone cnampion uronnai
Oris Tractor Tire ana
Blnn
Rctreidlnr B7 sitke Tractor
Tire.
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ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, MT.
597 E. 3rd Phone 193
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MOKE INCOME PES ACKE

M New FeaturesFor teprered Perform-- TRACTORS
Easier Malnteiuuice, ixmrer service at o"--

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY PHONE

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years Of Service

A Friendly In Hours Of Need.
MS Qntz AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone,
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A Good Farm Better"
McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS AND BIACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES & SERVICE

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 1471

COSDEN

Higher
Octane
Gasoline

Always Bargain

CAROLINE'S

Stop at the Sign of the Cosden
Traffic Cop

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas

PHONE 103
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POPULAR FOOD PLACE Neat and attractive, outside and inside, George O'Brien Grocery and
Market, Settlesand Eleventh Place, popular soource of food supply for many Big Spring people,
particularly those in the southeast part of the city. O'Brien has qualify fresh meats,vegetablesand
fruits well nationally advertised and kitchen-prove-n lines of staple goods. There friend-
ly, neighborly service that goes with shopping at the O'Brien grocery. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

Harvey Clay Of No-D-L- ay

Close Supervision In Cleanina
Customers of Clay's No-D-L- ay

Cleaners, 207 Main street are
assured competent supervision for
all types of services offered by
the firm.

H. E. Clay, owner and manager
iof the establishment, personally
overseesworkmanshipin the entire
plant and at the same time he
continues to serve an active
"hand" in the cleaningdepartment.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records

114 EastThird Phone1640

Quality Recapping

Workmanship

PHILLIPS COMPANY
211 EAST THIRD

U. S. TIRES

new
for

the Best In

BATTERIES

SPRING MATTRESS
pick-u- p

Cleaning
SEE

Weatherly Kirby
AT

W K
CLEANERS
Tailor

Two Weeks Delivery
1213 W. 3rd. Phone 2344

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Lino Of
Dairy Chicken

FEEDS
We Buy All Kinds Of

GRAIN

TUCKER
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Night 1892

.,

t

is a

as as is a

-n.

as

-

Clay's knowledgeof the cleaning
and pressing Business has been
gained by thorough practical

He has operated No-D-L-

cleaners at the same location
in Big Spring the firm was
established,and the is now
in its 18th year.

The history of No-D-L- Clean-
ers is one of transition and prog-
ress with the times, with the
business on efficient
service and courtesy.

componentsstill con--

Typewriter Repair
StressedBy Thomas
to run like new by the service
department of the Thomas

and Office Supply store, 107
street.

Typewriters remain a critical
item on the market but business
offices can insure life of their
machine by letting the concern
keep in regular repair.

Only First Grade Materials Used

Quality

TIRE

ACCESSORIES

BIG CO.
Have your convertedinto innerspring
mattress. Call free estimate.Free
delivery service.

811 WestThird Phone1764

For
Dry

and

&
Made Suits

Full Stanton's
and

Days;

YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -
Itire guarantee

repairing, will

receive

Creighfon Tire
SED3ERIJNG DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS

West Third Phone

San

since
concern

entire

Thesebasic

Main

long

them

With

203

ffrtf aEByl

PHONE 473

a
us anc

ifjfiWflHj

attention.

Donald's Drive
Specializing

MEXICAN FOODS

Angelo Highway

ex-

perience.

constructed

Type-
writer

mattress

STEAKS

tribute to firm's success,help-
ing make regular customers
those attracted convenient
location heart
business district en-

viable reputation enjoyed among
of citizens who already pa-

tronize No-D-L- regularly.
Complete are in op-

eration cleaning and pressing,
alterations cleaning

H. M. R0WE

GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
212 2nd

K. & T.
HENRT C. THAMES

Types, Light Plants.
EAST THIRD PHONE 688

Never by Hands
To Hot and Cold Water

R. L. EDITn
EastSixth Phone

Food & Locker Service

Phone153 100

18
In business is OUR to VOU that any

etc. that you may give us
expert

101

In .

Big

the
of

by the
in the of the city's

and by an

scores

for
and hat and

-

ft K"

E.

AH
400

and
503 535

the

Christensen
Leather Know-Ho-w

When you think of completeserv-
ice in leather work, you're think-
ing of Boot and Shoe
Shop, corner of Second and Run-
nels street.

Here is available two-da- y serv-
ice on shoe and boot repairs.

Or three-wee-k service on custom
made boots.

Or prompt work on saddles,
strap goods, belts, tooling, etc.

All of the work is done under
the of E. G. "Chris"

who has spent a life--

Can
Leather

You can design your own pat-
tern for leather goods at

Boot and Shoe Shop. Ex-
perts in leather tooling,

staff can effect almost any
practical design desired on boots,
saddles, billfolds or ladies saddle-
bag purses. different in
gifts and can thus be
achieved.

The wear and tear on hats cre-
ated by winter's
weather conditions causelittle con-

cern to men in Big Spring who
take of the cleaning and
blocking service offered by Clay's
No-D-L- ay 207V4 Main St.
This has a
modern which

in restoring head pieces to
new condition.

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

Red
stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

tends, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Eggs

and Dairy

401 E. 2nd. Phone 467

L-- P Gas Tanks
and

Appliances

S. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Phone2032 Hwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

ELECTRIC COMPANY

MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE

SEALED UNITS

Hooked
Nationally

TRAPNELL, Owners

Big Spring Locker C.
Lockers Complete Butcher

Goliad

OVER
vul-

canizing
experienced,

Co.

Inn

and

Spring

departments

reblocking.

Touched

Advertised

Christensen

supervision
Christensen,

You Design Your
Patterns

Chris-tensen-'s

Christen-sen'-s

Something
possessions

HotsMade Like New
unpredictable

advantage

Cleaners,
establishment complete,

department special-
izes

Chain Feed
Complete

DressedPoultry,

Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

M.
Spring Lamesa

.Varied Selection
Advertised

Including

Jw?

Hats
Cleaned

and
Blocked

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V Main Phone 70

There's Nothing

Like A

Good Boot!

We Make Them.

I BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
1 Cor. Runnels and 2nd St.
Ya

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

ilCiSlif

Has

CHRISTENSEN

Yellow CabCo.

PhoneUO
Greyhound iJus Terminal

JustSouth Of The
Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt,Mgr.

time in leatherwork. yHe is abl
assistedby Mrs. Christensen,her-
self an expert leatherworker, and
their son, Leslie, a leathercrafts-ma- n.

Under them is a staff of
experienced workers.

"Chris" is known widely for his
work, and nowhere is this more so
than in boot making. It makes no
difference what style boot you
want low top or tall top, scal-
loped or notched, round or square
toe, simple or specialdesign Chris
makes the boot exactly to your
specification. Measurements are
taken at the shop and followed
rigidly to insure the perfect fit.
It's no wonder that people who
wear custom-mad-e boots from
Chris are reluctant to pull them
off for shoes.

Saddles repairs and new con-

struction are another speciality at
Christensen'sshop. This is getting
into a season of the year when
demand increases in this field. Of
course, there's always a steady
flow of satisfied customersgetting
Christensen's to put on half soles,
new heelsor restore seams.

L

INSURANCE IS

SAVING!

Casualty
Fire-Au- to

Life

Real Estate Loans
New and used cars financed

R. 6. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE 531

AUTO

and
MACHINE

& Bi -

EASON BROS.

GARAGE
Automotive & Track

Repairs, Us Serve Ton.

Phillips 66 Gas & 00

Phs. 2302 or 1309--R

507 W. 3rd

fSSk

HP
EastThird

electric

factories and indus-

trial
workers."

--Reddy

Mcpherson

CHEVRON GAS

STATION

ATLAS TIRES AND

BATTERIES

WASHING & GREASING

IS OUR SPECIALTY

311 East 3rd. Phone 9587
Across From The
City Auditorium

ftmtone
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Suppges

(SHEIX)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

407 West 3rd
112 2nd

MOTOR INN SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

SHOP
PHONE 244 245 Spring 404 JOHNSON

For

Let

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Strictly Moder.
Unnsnally Comfortable, Cam-binin-g

a of Ce&fert
with a Very Low Cost. Siagle
Rooms, Double Rooaft nil
Apartments With Private
Bath. -

1206 East Phase

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from old time "wash and
scrub" system.

We give careful consideration to tfet
fabric, the individual garment the season
and many other factors to give- .you the
BEST results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
303 EAST THIRD SM

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for every construction needfrom driveways to
building airports and highways. No better materials ia West
Texas.

West Texas Sand & Grave! Co.
BIG SPRING Phone9000 MH)LAND Phsse1521

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning

AD Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd. DeSoto & Plymouth Ph. lS5t

Ejy?Treini

415--17

"My muscles take

over much of the back-breaki- ng

labor in Big

Spring

plants. I'm one of our

city's busiest

Kilowatt

h. c.

West

Maximum

ALL

3m 9SW3

the

Electric Service Company

PHONE

Dealer

Texas

Phone2045



Try New Charm Tricks

DuringRainyWeather
kp Nawsfcatur Baauty Editor
- INSTEAD of frowning on the
next rainy morning, try to think
of a day indoors as a blessing
from The Lord who probably ar-
ranges bad weather occasionally
to slow down the mad pace of our
citizens.

This pause that relaxes and ties
us toourhome can be put to many

Girls Can
Win Prizes

Girls can win prizes and make
money from livestock as has been
shown this past week in the 4--

FFA stock show.
Seven girls had entries in the

show. Luan Creighton, Marilyn
Guitar. Anne white and Frances
Weegenteredcalves; Connie Crow,
Barbara Lewter and Ava Nell
Yates had entries in the lamb
show; and Connie Crow had a ca-
pon entry.

Luan Creighton is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Creighton,
Marilyn Guitar, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.ReppsGuitar. Anne White
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd 'White and Frances Weeg is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Weeg.

Barbarais the daughter of Coun-
ty Agent and Mrs. Durward Lew-
ter, Connie is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Crow and Ava Nell
is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Yates.

For most of the girls this is the
first year that they have had much
to do in feeding show stock and
they have enjoyed it.

PortiasMake Good
In Salt Lake City
Ar Mawsraaturw

SALT LAKE CITY The judge,
the prosecutor and thedefendant's
attorney all were womenin a crim-
inal case in city court.

Appearing for the defense of a
man charged with assault with a
deadly weapon was
MargaretKinney. The prosecution
was representedby Deputy County
Attorney Dorothea Merrill Dryer.
The judge was Reva Beck Bosone.

The case was delayed when the
defendantwaived preliminary
hearing.

'Womea attorneys," said Judge
Bosone, have one point especially
in their favor they're extremely
thorough. Believe me, they do as
good & job as any man.

"Also, it has been my experi
ence that criminals like to be rep
resented by women attorneys.

we hear a lot about prejudice.
but in my 11 years on the bench
I have never been confronted with
discrimination."

lb.A3Kgrl

Coudfm
Colds

O THIS 70 KEUEVE DISTRESS

Hub throat,chestandback
thoroughlywith comforting
Ticks VapoBub at bedtime.
VapoRub starts to work
instaitly . . . anditkeepsup
its firi soothing action, for
hoursto relievedistresseven
whileiZ.TryitICl5
tonight! WVaioRu

PLANT NOW!
PeachTrees 49c
Large CrepeMyrtle ..75c
Zli (Hd No. 1 Roses.. .75c
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

S MSes East as Hick M

!

good uses. If you are bored with
the mending chores and household
routine, take a day of beauty to

do different things to your hair
and face. You can have fun doing
it and perhaps you will learn new
charm tricks.

Get the children off to school be-

fore you attempt your reconversion
program.

Most of us hesitate to change
our hair style. We will find that it
is "too long," "too short," "too
straight" or "too wavy" to han-
dle in a new coiffure. These are a
lazy lady's excuses.

There are few hair lengths which
can't be rearrangedin a number
of styles other than the one which
you are wearing at the moment.
Only the extremely short styles
preclude coiffure experimentation.

Now you may wonder, "how will
I dreamup new hair styles when
my knowledge is so limited."

Well, first, why not createa style
of your own? You can do this by
keeping in mind certain basic rules
which will guide you in planning a
new hair style.

If your face is wide, you might
work from a slanted side part
which will cut down the width; if
your forehead is high, bangs may
be your answer. If you don't want
to cut bangs before you can see
how you look, comb some of your
back hair forward toward your
forehead, curl under and pin in
place. This will give you a pretty
fair idea of whether you can wear
this hairdo or not However, if
you decide to cut your bangs be-

fore you decide on the length, cut
them long, then shorter, until you
have the proper length.

The girl with fairly long hair
can do a number of wonderful
coiffures in someof the new styles.
There is the parted-in-the-middl- e,

braids around the earshairdo. An-
other for girls with straight hau-
ls the side part which runs from
the forehead to the, nape of the
neck, the hair on the full side is
gathered together in one big sleek
bun and placed wherever it looks
best. The other side is set in one
curl that is anchored to the side
of the head with pins. There are
any number of attractive hair-
styles worn by models. Adopt one
or two that you think may look
well on you and assemble your
combs, brushes and water " and
start to work.

Your hair should be shampooed
before this big beauty event. How
ever, if you are ill with cold and
your hair is oily and in need of
washing, use a dry shampoo to
clean it before you start your hair
creations. However, don't use wa
ter to set it if you do use the dry
powder shampoo.

Pink And Blue Are
UsedFor Shower

Pink and blue were the predom-
inant colors used in decorating the
home of Mrs. Frank Neill Friday
eveningwhenshe and Mrs.Charles
Fannin complimented Mrs. W. D.
Pybus with a shower.

Mrs. Don Mason and Mrs. T. J.
Mason helped serve the refresh-
ments.

Those attending were Mrs. Wes- -
,ley Carol!, Mrs. J. T. Morgah,
Mrs. L. S. Lilly, Mrs. Leta Cow- -

! ley, Mrs. Margie Ragsdale, Mrs.
Jerry Bucher, Lola Neill, Mrs.
Charlie Peterson,Mrs. Lewis Chris-
tian, Jo Ann Touchstone,Dorothy
Christian, Mrs. Verlin Knous. Mrs.

.George Neill, Mrs. Norris King,
, Beverly King, Mrs. Henry Storms
ana airs. Perry Daily.

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace B. Cataldo
and daughter, Julianne, who have
been visiting the past five weeks
in the Albert Smith home, left
Satuday for Muskogee, Okla. to
visit with her uncle, Dr. and Mrs.
L. P. Smith and her grandmother,
Mrs. Bennett Smith. They will go
on to their homein New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Richardson
.returnedhome Sunday night after
j visiting relatives in Vernon.

Frozen foods should be kept sol-
idly frozen in the freezing unit of
the refrigeratoruntil they are to be
used. If the whole bpx or package
isn't neededit may be cut in two,
and one-ha-lf returned to the freez-
ing unit at once. The exposedend
of the package should be wrapped
securely In waxed paper.

NOTICE
To Our Friends And Customers

Although- - we have beenhandicappedby the Jan.
11 explosion which destroyed our regenerating
plant, we will be equippedin about a week to re-

sume full time soft water service, and to assure
completesatisfaction to all our customers.

We are deeply grateful for the cooperation and
understanding shown us in a difficult situation
over which we had no control.

BIG SPRING

SOFT WATER SERVICE

"DOUBLE-O- " CRAIG

New Address 806 W. 21st Phone699
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DATE JUMPER Most versa-
tile garment in any college
wardrobe. Velveteen jumper
worn as is for dates, or with a
tailored blouse fordaytime wear.
Slim princesslines, button front.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

YWA OP THE EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CHURCH will meet with AnlU Cate.
408 Ovcni at 7:30 p. m.

HIOH HEEL, SLIPPER CLUB meeU with
Rebecca Rogers. 1B09 Lancaster at
6:30 p. m.

SUB-DEB- S xrUI meet with Sue Wasion.
S33 Hillside Drive, at 6J0 p. m.

KILL KARE KLUB will meet with Dor-
othy Driver. 1206 Johnson, at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS wUl meet at

the church at 3 p. m.
ORDER OP RAINBOW FOR OIRLS

will meet at the Masonic hall at
7 p. m

BETA SIGMA PHI wlU meet at the
Settles hotel at 8 p. m.

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. J. T. Allen, 1019 Johnson, at
2 p. m.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OP UNTVER
SITY WOMEN meets at 410 Johnson
with Nell Brown as hostess at 8 p. m.

EASY ACES BRIDGE-- CLUB meets with
Mrs. Steve Baker. 406 Goliad, at 2:30
p m

BIG SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE 284
will meet at the IOOP hall at 7:30 p. m

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE will
meet In Room One at the Settles hotel
at 8 p m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OP 3ETA SIG-
MA PHI meets with Frances Hen-
dricks. 404 Aylford. 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAGUE Will meet at

the Dora Robert's Citadel at 2 p. m.
BIG SPRING GARDEN CLUB meets

at the Episcopal parish house at 2:30
p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets with
Mrs. HqUIs Webb. 114 Lincoln. at
3 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 7 p. m

PIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7:30 p. m

PIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 8:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at
the church at p. m.

STITCH A BIT CLUB meets with Mrs.
H. J, Agee. 704 W. 18th, at 3 p. m.

Thursday
EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets with Mrs.

H D. Bruton, 610 Douglas, at 2 p. m.
BIBLE STUDY GROUP ol the Church

of Christ meets at the church at
10 a. m.

NIGHT CIRCLE OF THE WESLEY
METHODIST CHURCH meets with
Mrs Al Carter. 1903 Johnson,at 3 p. m.

WIVES OF THE POLICE DEPART-
MENT meets with Mrs. M. L. Kirbjr.
1107 E 4th. at 7:30 p. m.

NEW IDEA SEWING CLUB will meet
with Mrs. M. K. House. Sr.. 1504
Main at 3 p. m.

Friday
HAPPY-GO-LUCK-Y SEWING CLUB Will

meet with Mrs. J. B. Riddle. 911
E 16th. at 3 p. m.

AUXILIARY OF THE BIO SPRING
FIRE DEPARTMENT will meet with
Mrs. A. D. Meador. 1102 Wood, at
3 n m.

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWTNO CLUB
will meet with Mrs. Jar Hull at
2:30 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST J

CHURCH will meet at the church at
10 a. ra

SUNBEAMS OF THE EAST FOURTH
BAPTIST CHURCH wUl meet at the
church at 3. p m. .

AverageHouse Cost
More Than Doubled

"WASHINGTON', Jan. 26 UB-- The

Iselling price of tne "averagenew
house" reached S9.000 last Nove-
mbermore ihan double theprice of
$4,440 in 1939, a commerce depart-
ment report said today.

The department earlier had pre-
dicted that construction coj-- s will
be at least "moderately" higher
this year.

While the selling price of the-verag-
e

house rose 104 percent be-

tween,. 1939 and November 1947,
costs pf lumber increased183 per-
cent, said the report.

Squares of hot cornbread make
an excellent base for creamed
chicken or turkev a la kinp iinH

j save bread.

KEYS made at Johnny Qrfin'a.

ASK TO SEE OUR
LITTLE RCA VICTROLA
With Special Safety

Features For Children.

The Record Shop

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Mrs. Larson
Installed As

Mrs. Larson Lloyd was elected
and installed as president of the
Girl Scout Association at the an-

nual Associationdinner Friday eve-

ning at the First Methodist church.
Other officers includedK. H. n,

vice-preside- Mrs. Roy
Anderson, secretary; Lawrence
.Robinson, treasurer; Mrs. C. 0.
Nalley, registrar; Jack Haynes, fi-

nance chairman; Mrs. George
White, organization; Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, program; Mrs. Joe Blum,
training; Mrs. Ross Boykin, camp;
Mrs. H. W. Smith, house chair-
man; Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, nom-
inating committee; and Nell
Brown, public relations.

Members at large include Dan
Conley, Shine Philips, and Mrs.
B. E. Winterrowd.

Certifications of awards were
presented for at least one year's
service to Mrs. R. R. McEwen,
Jr., Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. Ross

By A. I. GOLDBERG
AP Newiftaturei

PRAGUE School teacher, un-

der ground fighter during the Ger-

man occupation, and economist,
Czechoslovakia's first woman

cabinet minister says shenever has
murpttpH rnmhininC a business
career with that of housewife,but
she can't furnish the recipe to
others.

Mrs. Ludmila Jankovcova,
widow whose professor

husband was a victim of Nazi
atrocities, told The Associated
Press that the only advice she
could give after a quarter of a
century of combining office and
home work was that those who

n j. a : lLluiry n rausi ieam orgam,, uieu ,

worK wen.
"Organization of work at home

pays even more in the home than
in industry," she said.

She speaks out of actual experi-
ence at a teacher'sdesk, at a fac-

tory bench,at drafting deskswhere
Czechoslovakia'sTwo-Ye- ar - Indus-

trial plan was shaped land where
the Five-Ye-ar plan to succeed it
beginning in 1949 was drawn up.

Besidesbeing the first woman in
a cabinet post in this ydung repub-
lic, she is the first actual resistance
worker to gain cabinet status. Oth-

er cabinet ministers were with the
government-in-exil-e in London dur-
ing the war or scattered through-
out the world in other government
posts.

She fought the German invaders
at honm. carrying on resistance
work for which she has received
the War Cross and the War Deco-
ration.

But, she said, "I am not yet
satisfied with the role of women
In our public life, because com-
plete equality of women is not yet
carried out in a just way.

"Our public still regajrds woman
and her functionin pubjic life with
scorn, although generally her work
is judged by stricter standards,"
she complained. "That; is shown
by the fact that leading positions
in offices as well as in economic
life are still reserved for men
only," she said.

On the job ahead, shjs said that
the program for the Fivp-Ye-ar plan

'and it islias nut uccu uuiiijjicicu.
not certain whether It will mean
any structural changes in our in-

dustry.
"Changes should not be impor-

tant although in the postwarworld
great emphasis is put everywhere
on the production of goods.

"We are not excluding on prin-
ciple the introduction of new in-

dustries in Czechoslovakiabut in
any case only such industries
should be consideredfor which eco-

nomic conditions in this country
are suitable.

"There is no legal foundation
for further nationalization of in
dustry in Czechoslovakia" The ques
tion was settled by the nationaliza
tion decrees of the president in
1945, later approvedby parliament.
About 30 per cent of all industrial
production in our country is in
private hands today. We do not
Intend to make any epanges In

this."
The new minister vras asked

whether Czechoslovakia'sindustry,
working under planned programs,
eventually would find itself only
as part of the schedule of the
planned-progra-m c o u mt r i e s, or
whether strong links wolild remain
with industries of private-industr- y

or capitalist countries.
Her answer: "It would certainly

be ideal if all over the world econ
omy were and accord
ingly controlled, tfut uns is not so

RCA
Marks The Home

Of Distinction
The Record Shop

HEAR WITH

See The New "900"
Sonotone At Sonotone Of

Big Spring
Bide. 11. Apt. 5, Ellis Home

Lloyd Is

Of Scout Organization

VICTOR

President

Boykin, Mrs. L. E. Phillips, Mrs.
Jerome Fisher and Mrs. Carl
Smith by H. D. Norris, scout exe-

cutive.
Those given in absentia went to

Mrs. George Peacock, Mrs. Pete
Harmonson,Mrs. Rob Adams, Mrs.
Frank Miller and Inez zBrown.

Gtfests included the Rev. Gage
Lloyd, Lee Milling, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Norris.

Others present were Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford, Mrs. Cecil Penick,
Mrs. Stanley Cameron, Mrs. Roy
Anderson, Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales,
Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. Joe Bur-rel- l,

Mrs. Marion Beam, Mrs. Jack
Flynn. Mrs. Richard M. Johnson.
Mrs. Mary Boyvey, Mrs. R. C.
Thomas,Mrs. M. S. Ray, Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. James O'Neal, Mrs.
Bill Early, Mrs. R. C. Nichols,
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Mrs. M. J.
Chisolm. Mrs. Norman Holcombe.
Mary Miller, Arah Phillips and
Larson Lloyd.

"By submitting her production
to an accurate plan and by co-

operation with countries which also
plan their economic life, Czecho
slovakia has succeeded in safe-
guarding a more peaceful and reg-
ular development of her national
economy.

"Our traditional economic rela-
tions with the western nations re-

main completely untouchedby this.
"On the contrary, so far as pos-

sible, we are striving for even
closer than there has
been so far.

"And as I know from experience
that private and nationalized in- -

dustry can very well
in our country ana supplement
ntnk fV j"r Tn ovvmrilAiipNf.... T Ae "u--t- - .,. -- -
see why the same could not hap
rpn nn an intprnntinnal Kralp

Long a Social Democratic party
worker, her messaceto her siCcrs
in that political Dhllosonhv was:

Czech Woman Leader
Wants Real Equality

SONOTONE

jm

"I think that it is very necessary Big are the paternal
the Interests of all of us that parents and Mr. and Mrs. L. M

more women should devote them-
selves to honest political work and
learn to believe in socialism as in
supreme justice, which alone will
find the way from man to man,
from nation to nation, and thus
will remove the obstacleson "the
way toward a lasting world peace."

BY BETTE
AP Nawtfeaturtt

What do women and giraffes
have in common this season?The
answer is necks!

Griaffes, however, don't have a
always having had lots

of neck with which to contend.
But the ladies who
kept their necks hiddenwith long
bobs and built-u- p shoulder have a
bit of a now that the
new look with its sloping shoulder
line andshorter have taken
necks out of hiding.

For one thing it can be very
a neck that

has been in so long. And
though this may
be solved by wearing a fancy
scarf, there is always the beauty
problem a neck to
public gaze when the scarf is re-

moved.
At first, it's best to

to

with

Are you troubled by distressof fe-
male functional monthly disturb-
ances? Does this make you sutler
from pain, feci so nervous, restless,
cranky,weak at suchtimes' Then
bo try famousLydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound to relieve
such symptoms!

In a recentmedical test It proved
helpful to women

troubled this way. You owe it to
yourself to try it.

Plnkham's Compound Is what
Doctor? call a uterine sedative. It
nas agrand soothingeffect on one
" woman's moatimportant organs.

The many in this
city will have an

to find out how they may
once again relaxed,
noise-fre-e hearing. A FREE

CLINIC will be held on Mon-
day and Tuesday at the Settles
Hotel by Mr. J. C. at
which time he will test the

for hearing
This clinic will also

serve to introduce a new
in hearing aids.

This new hearing aid, by the
world's first and oldest

of electrical hearing aids,
offers clarity of tone without the
harsh noises usually

This in
spite of its power, is small, even
with the batteries enclosed!

Letters have been pouring in
from those who have already tried
this new saying how
thrilled they were wifh this hear
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Spring

Women, Like Giraffes Have Long

Necks This SeasonTo Beautify
CLARKE.

problem,

fashionable

problemf

hairdos

draughty, exposing
hiding

inconvenience

exposing

probably

fullness

remarkably

u .vx.,ff.

TOWN BROWN - - - Wellbred
tailleur in John Walther's
nicotine brown worsted with

Of A Son

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Holley of
Calif, are the parents

of a bom Jan 24,

at 12.10 p. m in The
infant eight pounds and
two ounces

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Holley of

Baker of McCamey are tne ma
ternal

A low white pot of ivy on an
attractive plate makes a charm-
ing table and helps
out when fresh flowers aren't
available.

try one of the pale pink scented
lotions which will blend into your
own neck color without making it
look painted. A quick drying lo-

tion of this type can form a flat-

tering powder base. You can use
the same on your face.

When you are not using the lo-

tion with powder to
your skin, it can
be used as an after-bat-h rub-dow- n.

Such a lotion should con-

tain emollient oils and should be
applied to the neck,
back and arms before going to
bed. Be sure it is
non-stic- so as not to soil bed
clothes.

Skaters and skiers will find
wind and weather lotions wonder--1
ful Though the body is

exposed to the ele-

ments, it can take a beating from
extremes of weather.

Taken regularly Plnkham's Com-
pound helps build up resistance
against such distress. Also a great
stomachic tonicI

NOTE: Or yoa may prefer LYDIA F.
PINKHAM'S TABLETS with added iron.

ing aid. Many of them say that
they have never such
clarity of tone against such a

The manu
facturers of this say
tjhat no one can even imagine what
it may do for them until they hear
it with their own ears.
s Those hard of hearing who have
been for the answer to
their personal hearing
are urged to attend this FREE
CLINIC.

Be sure to see the New
the finest

hearing aid ever By,
tne world s first and oldest maker
of electrical hearing aids, and with
new Radion small as
a finger. Your instant-
ly becomesa radio adjusted to
your own individual hearing needs

and brings the world of radio
direct to you. See ;

it, try it, there is no
(Adv.) '

E.

TO

hard-of-heari-

exceptional op-

portunity
experience

HEAR-
ING

Hammer,
hard-of-heari-

individual de-

ficiencies.
Acousti-co- n

development

manufac-
turer

background
encountered. instrument,

Acousticon
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Parents

Richomond,
Saturday

Richmond.
weighed

grandparents.

centerpiece

foundation

camouflage
long-neglect-

shoulders,

satisfactorily

protection.
constantly

Hi

experienced
velvet-

-quiet background.
instrument

searching
problems

Acous-tico-Radio- n,

combining
developed.

attachment,
Acousticon

entertainment
obligation.

MEDICAL TEST PROVED
this simply great relieve 'PERIODIC

FEMALE PAINS
uncomfortable

Lydia Pinkham'sVEGETABLE COMPOUND

NOW THE HARD OF HEARING CAN

HELP THEMSELVES HEARING

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

There'sA New Look Coming Or

So R. Eugene Ackerman Says
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 26

a new look coming to the
"new look," and it's important
enough to have a place beside
reciprocal trade agreements, pre-
datory animals, public land use
and tariffs on the agenda for the
National Wool Growers association
convention.

A forecast that fashion-wis-e

American women will wear nar-
rower skirts reaching 11 to 14
inches from the floor came today
from F. EugeneAckerman of New
York, wool textile consultant and
executive director of the American
wool council.

And that was enough to guaran-
tee Ackerman respectful attention
from nearly 1,000 leather-face- d

ranchers men who count their
sheep by the tens of thousands.

Ackerman was among early ar-
rivals for the Association's 83rd
annual convention, which held its
first business sessions today. He
told reporters American women
have "laughed the inventions ofj
French (clothes) designers right
out of existence."

"Suck idiocies" as padded hips
and "padded fronts" became part
of the "new look," Ackerman said,
because American designers fell
for French designers' "high, pres-
sure." As a result, "new look"

INSTANTLY STARTS to relieve coigksmi

BREAK UPCOHGESnOH

.f CHESTCOLDS
In UpperBronchial Tract,

Nose andThroatI

At the first sign of s eold nib
Musterole on chest,throat andback.
It instantly starts to relievs coughs,
sore throat, andactually breaksup
the painful surface congestion.

Musterole gives such fast, long-lasti- ng

relief because it contains
wonderful g, stimulating
Oil of Mustard. Camphor Menthol
and Oil of Vintergreen. Has all
advantagesof a mustardplasteryet
to much easier to apply. Just rub
it on for prompt relief!

In S Slrtnglht: Children's Mild for
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SANDER

Milt yoor fteon look

again. Rant

Stndtr by iht hoar,
diy of wtek.

Per Day
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fll II
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Mon., Jan.26, 1948

styles used a to a yard and
a half more fabric per garment
and created a disproportinate

of women's textiles.
Now modification of the styles,

with narrower and shorter skirts",
will tend to up the supply
of men's and women'sclothing ma-
terials, he said.

Ackerman said American wool
production is a "sell-out-" for all oi
1948. and estimated the 1947 con-

sumption of wool in America at a
billion pounds of grease or
equivalent to some 500' mfTHon
yards of fabric 54 inches wide. In
the face of a continuing in
sheep and lamb production over
recent years this heavy demand
will bring a continued shortage of
men's woolen clothing In the cod-
ing year, he said, but will .bring?
the supply of women'swoolen gar
ments to a "more nearly normal'
figure.
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IT'S STYLE PERFECT FOR CHARM,

DlSTiNCTIOMjDGCIOUyiVlHC
Thesebeautiful cujwmJrylewallpapcrdesignsind patera

will giTC luting charm and cheerfulnew to jrcr roootv

STYLE PERFECTis economicaltoo,becauseit lastslonger!

FLOOR

new our

3.50

FLOOR

EDGER

Tikm & work ot of
waxing tod polisbiag
(loon-- Briogi oat tae
fall sparkU sad sbcta
of floor wax. OK"
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OR we shall be glad to recommenda competent
floor finisher to do your floors for you.
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Time For U. N. To Speak
Th United Nations is approaching the

time when it mustbegin to substitute ac-

tion, for "words.
It has come to the point that almost

anyone can defy the U.N., even a tribal
unit in Pakistan. So far the U.N. has spok-
en boldly in someinstances,hasshakena
finger vigorously in the face of a few na-
tions,hascrookedit for shameagainstoth-
ers.

But all of this is losing its meaningbe-

causeof a human frailty to disregard ad-
vice, warnings or commandsthat cannot
be backedup. In other words, the world
still regardsforce. -

Thus it is that the long-talke- d U.N.
police force will have to become a reality

Plan Hubs Two
What will happen to the Marshall Plan

for aid in Eruope is still in the lap of Con-egres-s,

hencehighly conjectural.
The G.OP. seemsbent on shaving or

dicing the amount. It also seemsbent on
setting up an independentagency to ad-
minister the distribution of aid.

Few would contend that the figure of
56,800,000,000proposed by Secretary of
StateMarshall is abovescrutiny or adjust-
ment There is this much to be noted,
however, that the secretary-- has made it
plain thathehasnot advancedan "asking
figure." In this position he is supported
by the pronouncements of Bernard
Baruch, the elder statesmanwho carries
much weight as a private citizen. Baruch
doesnot come out unequivocally for the
Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

British Raise
Winston Churchill, Britain's

war-tim- e prime minister and
leaderof her conservativeparty,
yesterday threw his powerful
support behind socialist Foreign
Secretary Bevin's proposal for a
consolidation ofwestern Europe-
an nations to block communist
expansionwestward, thereby in-

creasing hope of averting anoth-
erworld conflict, or at least post-
poning it.

The project, as I see it would
ipso facto complement perfectly
the Marshall Plan for economic
rehabilitation of western Europe.

It is natural for Churchill to
back up Bevin's project, for the
former long has advocateda U.
S. of Europe. The con-

servative leader, in dealing with
the dangers of another war. de-

clared that the situation hadde-

teriorated, especially in the last
six months.

T will only venture now to

James

WASHINGTON, IB When a
high governmentofficial goes in-

to office or when a soldier joins
the army, he swears by oath to
do his duty.

There are different kinds of
oaths for the different kinds of
jobs. Here are some of them
in this country, but not all of
them:

When a president goes into the
White House, he takes on oath
which is laid down for him word
for word in the

The chief justice of the Su-

premeCourt administers the oath
which says:

T (giving his name) do
solemnly swear (or affirm) that
I will faithfully execute., theof-

fice of president of the United
States, and will, to the best of
my ability, preserve,protect, and
defend the of the

Texas Today Clayton Hickerson

BY MARTHA COLE
FOR CLAYTON HICKERKN

Legal tender in a blood bank
is blood.

"Dollars cannot be transfused
into people's veins," blood bank
experts plead. "What we want is
blood."

Replacementhas been the No.
1 problem of private blood banks.

The American Bed cross,
which collected and sent millions
of Tints of blood overseasduring
World War Two, hasbegunagain
the same'service to supply blood
and blood products free to all
sick and injured citizens.

As in wartime, citizens will be
asked to donate blood, and the
Bed Crosswill pay costs of pro-

cessingand distribution. On Jan.
12 the Red Cross launched at
Eochester, N. Y--. the first unit

' of a planned network of regional
and local blood centers.

Privateblooo bank workers are
watching the program carefully.
They point out that the emotion-
al impulse which drove private
citizens to Red Crossblood gath-

ering units during the war will
be gone.

"They jammed the blood cen-

ters because it was the thought
that maybe it was their husband
or brother overseas who would
needblood." explainedMiss Mar-jor- ie

Saunders.N.administrative
assistant to the Buchanan Blood
Bank of Dallas.

"Within a few hours after we
had sent all ouf blood supply to
Texas City last April and then
called for volunteers we were
forced to setup three temporary
bleeding stations.

"Unfortunately that impulse
dies quickly."

Workers in private blood banks"
met in Dallas last fall to discuss
their mutual largestof

or else the wnole or tne nope tor a coop

Russia would contribute its
force or have any respect

doubtful. In this light, the
of Ernest Bevin, supported

and for a federation
Europe may in some

traditional stroke for the
power. It may offer more

the democracieswithin the
hasten the day when that

will be able to dispatch its
into the hills of or

Palestine to give substance

rather he said that the
to be xlone well.
that Congressmake a close
what it considersto be the

for an effective job. "here
too much time lost injthis,
if the is to be done, it

donewhile it can be done.
agency, the

playing a bit of politics. We
when the details of selec-

tion come to light. If it is
president, the plan may not be

might seem;if left to Con-
gress, the party in control

the aid. Secretary Mar-
shall the program by pointing

and not is the

erative world
legalistic

Wbether
part to such a
for it is
maneuverings
by Churchill
in western
transcend the
balance of
solid front for
U.N. and thus

ponce force
the valleys of
to its words.

Marshall --total;
of aid ought

It is proper
examinationof

ought not be
however, for
ought to be

As for the
G.0.P.may be
shall see soon,

of personnel
left to the
as partisanas

it is plain
wants to control

might aid
out that aid
impprtantpoint.

Hopes For
say," he continued, "'that there
seems to be a very real danger
in going on drifting too long.

xxx it is idle to reason or argue
with communists.It is, however,
possible to deal with them on a
realistic basis,

"I believe it is right to say
that the best chanceiof avoiding
war is in accord with the other
western democracies to bring
matters to a head with the So-

viet government and by formal
diplomatic processes, with all
their privacy and gravity, to ar-

rive a"t a lasting settlement.Even
this measure not guaran-
tee that war would not come,
but I believe it woufd give the
best chanceof preventing it and,
if it came, wc would have the
best chance of coming out of it
alive." '

Socialist Prime Minister Att-
lee, who followed Churchill in

United States."
Supreme Court justices take

two separate oaths, a "constitu-
tional" and a ""judicial" oath.

The Constitution, without set-
ting down any specific form of
the oath, requires all U. S.
judges and officersof) the execu-
tive branch of the government
to take an oath to support the
Constitution.

Congress later passed an act
setting out a specific oath.

When a man joins the army,
navy, marines or air force, he
takes this oath:

"I do solemnly swear (or
affirm) that I will bear true
faith and allegiance of the Unit-
ed States of America; that I
will serve them honestly and
faithfully against all their ene-
mies whomsoever; and that I
will obey the ordersof the Presi--

The Nation Totay Marlow

Story Behind, Taking Of

Constitution.

Constitution

Blood Banks

problems,

which was blood replacement.
"The ideal situation would be

to haveeachpatient replace, pint
for pint, the blood that he is
given by appealing to relatives
and friends," said Dr. J. Richard

of SeatUe, "But we
have found that only 30 percent
replacement by this means can
be countedon."

In an effort to meet the prob-
lem, blood banks are fostering
group plans by which a church,
club or firm may "deposit"
blood in return for a guarantee
of transfusion when any mem-
ber or his family needs it. The
guarantee varies from s i x
months to a year.

The groups are given quotas

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Film. Fads,
HOLLYWOOD, LP "Hey,

Amcche, invented anything late-

ly?"
For several years, Don Ame-ch-e

has had to put up with that
kind of repartee. His supposed
inventing prowess has beenthe
butt of radio comics; Fred Allen
even needledhim on 17 consec-

utive shows. Says Don:
"All that publicity hasn't hurt

my but it amazes me
how it still goes on. Actually,
I only played one inventor
Alexander Graham Bell."

This brought to mind other
popular misconceptions about

Here I go in an ef-

fort to set the record straight:
Fancy: That movie scenesare

Positively
society degenerates into

Attlee,
degree

Pakistan

Marshall- - Questions
job

job

independent

that

administration

society.

organization

requirements

xxx.

would

Czajkowski

career,

Hollywood.

Peace
debate in commons, dealt with
the proposal of a union of west-
ern European nations conserva-
tively. He counseleda careful ap-

proach to the idea, asserting that
it shouldbe done under thelarg-
er unity of the United Nations.

In analyzingthe significance of
the British move we must keep
in mind these points: if Russia
isn't held on the line which she
now has reached through central
Europe, war is inevitable, and
the only way she can be held
is by a physical barrier, since
she isn't susceptibleto moral in-

fluence.The Marshall Plan would
give western Europe the strength
to defend itself, and so would
provide a material barrier. The
union of western Europeancoun-
tries certainly would strengthen
the Marshall Plan greatly and
might in itself be able before
long to provide defense against
further communist aggression.

Oath
dent of the United Statesand the
orders of the officers appointed
over me, according fo the rules
and articles of war."

What of an alien who becomes
a naturalized citizen of the Unit-
ed States?
He must declare an oath in

open court that he will support
the Constitution of the United
Statesand that he absolutely and
entirely renounces and abjures
all allegiance and fidelity to any
foreign prince, potentate, state
or sovereignty,of whom or which
he used to be a citizen or sub-
ject.

And he must swear under oath
to support and defendthe Constl-tutio-n

and laws of the United
Slates against all enemies, for-
eign and domestic, and bear true
faith and allegianceto the Unit-
ed States.

of blood which must be filled by
voluntary donors monthly in the
plans worked out by blood bank
centers in Dallas, Seattle and
San Francisco.

"We've got to educatethe pub-
lic that to parUcipate in blood
banks is just as essenUal as med-
ical insurance," Dr. Czajowskl
asserted.

The American Red Cross had
offered in some cities to help
community blood banks round up
donors.

"But this still isn't satisfac-
tory," said Dr. Osborne Brines
of Detroit, where the Red Cross
has helped secure donors. We
have had to increase the pres-
sure on friends and relatives of
a patient."

Fancies
startedby "Lights! Camera! Ac-

tion!"
Fact: The signal for lighting

is "Light your arcs" or "light
'em all." Then "roll "em" (start
the camera), "speed" (camera
speed is reached), "action."

Fancy: That Monty Woolley is
a native of England, Adolphe
Menjou of France, Roy Rogers
of the west.

Fact: Woolley was born in
New York City, Menjou in Pitts-
burgh, Pa., nogers in Cincin-

nati, O.

Fancy: That Sam Goldwyn is
part of

Fact: Goldwyn left MGM in
1924, has been an Independent
producer ever since.

Need legal Tender'
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Small
at their wits' end

for lack of steel and blaming
their woes on the black market,
should take a look at the new
board of directors of General
Motors. It might help them to
understand where all the steel
is going.

What happenedwas that Gen-
eral Motors recently elected
Richard Mellon, of the famous
Mellon family, to its board of
directors. There was 'an interest-
ing reason for this. General Mo-

tors the stagger-
ing total of 1,925,858 passenger
cars and trucks lost year
nearly half of all the automo-
biles produced in the entire U.
S. A.

Obviously, General Motors had
plenty of steel or it could not
have hit this record production.
But apparently It wants more.
For Richard Mellon and family
are the biggest in
Bethlehem Steel. Also, the Mel-

lon National Bank and Trust Co.
runs the Jones and Laughlin
Steel"Corp.

Thus, General Motors should
have even more steel at its
disposal for 1948. Thus, also, in

ACROSS 29. Nerve network
1. Resinous Eub SO. Linen fabric

stance 3ia Exist"
4. Long narrow 32. Number
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9. Explosive da. spinach

vice 84. Study
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Move To Stymie Little
WASHINGTON. man-

ufacturers,

manufactured

stockholders
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DOES START?"

dependent auto manufacturers
such as Kaiser-Fraz-er will have
a tougher time. Also, there will

be less steel for all sorts of other
manufactures, from filing cab-

inets to bicycles.
The General Motor

family move is typical of

what is going on all over the
country. Various big compa-

nies are either buying an In-

terest in steel plants or ma-

neuvering to put steel magnates
on their boards of directors.

All of which is why allocation
of steel becomesmore and more
Important If little business is
not to be choked to death.

Incidentally, Richard Mellon
happens to be a close friend of
Secretary of Commerce Aver-e- ll

Harriman, the man who has
been tearfully pleading with the
steel companies to adopt volun-
tary steel allocations, but so far
has refrained from getting
tough.
Note Dick Mellon is also a

director of Gulf Oil, Pittsburgh
Plate Glass, Union Switch and
Signal, Aluminum Corporation of
America, Melbank Corp., Mellon
Indemnity Corp., PuUman, Inc.,
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Pertaining to

grandparents
Unmarried
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Business
Union Fire Insurance, Carbor-
undum Co., Westinghouse Air
Brake, and Koppers Co.
NEW ENGLAND HUMOR

SenatorsCharlesTobey of New
Hampshire and Owen Brewster
of Maine, both Republicans,were
questioning John Alison, new
under-secretar- y of commercefor
air, plus Chairman Wayne Coy
and Commissioner George Ster-

ling, newly appointedto the Fed-

eral Communications commis-
sion. The questioning of Colonel
Alison, an y air corps pi-

lot, was brief and disinterested,
until the end.

"Just a minute, Mr. Alison,"
Tobey'ssharp voice rang through
the Senate Interstate Commerce
committee room. "Where do you

stand on the questionof a chosen
instrument for overseas airline
operations?"

Alison gulped, returned to the
table to face Tobey, who was
acting as chairman. He could

, feel Brewster, leading congres-

sional exponent of Pan Ameri-
can, eyeing him. But he gave
Tobey the answer Tobey want-

ed:
"I do not think at this time

that the chosen-instrume- nt pol-

icy is a sound one for our coun-

try."
Brewster remarked upon To-

bey's straightforward question-
ing, but did not pursue the ques-

tion so dear to the heart of
Pan American Airways.

Later, Senator Brien McMa-ho-n,

Connecticut'Democrat, was
questioning FCChairman Coy
about the rates radio stations
charge for political programs,
compared with the rates for
commercial programs. McMa-ho- n

said it cost one and one-ha- lf

times as much to buy time for
a political speech as for a soap
opera. He added that he though
the ratesshould be equal.

Brewster interrupted here,
with a sly glance at Chairman
Tobey.

"If the chairman would con-
sider this a fair question "
he began.

"Any question you asked
would be a fair one," the
gentleman from New Hampshire
assured the gentleman from
Maine.

"Well, then, what rate do you
charge General Eisenhower at
this time, Mr. Coy? A political
rate?" Brewster asked.

Coy, an Indiana Democrat,
passedthe questionon to Tobey,
sponsor of Eisenhower's candi-
dacy for the presidency.

"Whatever you charged him,
he'd certainly be worth it. I'll
tell you that," Tobey declared.
Then he snapped: "These soap
operas aren't worth a damn
and the same goes for political
addresses,too and I've made
some myself."
FIRST ATOM PATENT

Only a few peopleknow It, but
a basic patent for atomic en-
ergy was officially registered by
six Italians with the U. S. pat-
ent office as early as Oct. 3,
1935. As a result, the atomic
energy commission is debating
how much Uncle Sam owes In
royalties to these six pateqt
owners for use of their basic
patent.

NameSticks
MIDDLE RIVER, Minn. (U.P.)
This city has four generations

of one family, all with the same
first and last name. They are
John Luoto, Sr., 86; John T. Lu-ot- o,

a farmer: John C. LuQtd,
a trucker, and John C. Jr., age
2.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Fabulous Adventure
NEW YORK. Oft In a jiotel

room off Times Square a small
man wearing, dark glasses sat
Miking of a dead man of mys-

tery, one of the fabulous ad-

ventures of modern times.
"He was the first white man

since Marco Polo to enjoy the
confidence of China's rulers,"
said Earl Albert Selle. an old
China hand who is slowly re-
covering from a siege of blind-
ness causedby a Japanesebul-
let in Shanghai.

The man he spoke of was
William Henry Donald the
famous "Donald of China"
an Australian who for four dec-

ades was a power in the un-
completed task of building a re-
publican government in the vast
landwhere live more thana fifth
of the world's people.

He was a big, strange, quietly
blunt man who came to China
as a newspaperman and con-
ceived early his lifelong passion
to see the sprawling country be-
come a modern democratic
state.

"Donald got his first newspa-
per job in Hong Kong," said
Selle.

The young reporter became a
legendary figure in the Land of
the Lotus. He began as an ad-
visor to a viceroy in the cor-
rupt Manchue regime, switched
to the revolutionary banner of
Dr. Sun Yat-Se- n, the idealistic
"father of modern China," and
became the advisor of Chiang
Kai-She- k and Madame Chiang.

The Japanese hated him and
called him "the evil spirit of
China." Selle seesDonald as the
unifying force that enabledChina
to enter the First World War
and to hold off the Jpanese in

Today's
Birthday
DOUGLAS Mac ARTHUR, bom
Jan. 26, 1880, son of a lieu-
tenantgeneral. A '03 West Point
graduate at the.
head of his I

class, he was aJrJBi&Kty
brigadier in'
World War I;
with the RainIHbow DivisIon..l
Army chief ofl
staff from 1930 rslBiiH JK2V x'&uJSP.Vl

to '35, he then.
turned to or--s
ganizlng the!
Philippine de--j HsiViffPJ
fense. Called'
from retirement In 1941, he led
the Philippine campaign,escaped
to Australia. led the long fight
back, and took the Japanese
surrender.'
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the secondona,
"Donald alone Is responsible

for the world-wid- e sympathy that
came to China and the

the fight against Japani"
said.

"His success was due
fact was the pne man
China factions could) coua
on for complete--"Honesty,"' SeUe
continued. f

"He also refused learn
word the Chineselanguage
even eat Chinese footL'Ha
didn't like the food and He de-

cided early that if
learned the language the! Chi- -,

nese around him m conferences
could talk amongthemselvesbet-
ter and without embarrassments

1940 Donald fell out! with
the Chiangs SeUe says was
because disgust over official'
corruption Kuomintang! high
circles.

The next year the ap-
pealed to him to return. Impa-
tient the delay getting
air priority Honolulu, Donald

on freighter, which put
at Manila after Pearl Harbor.

Donald was interned with the
fall the Philippines, and al-
thoughthe Japanesepol&e came
to the camp searching for him.

would have major
prize the commandant man
aged to shelter him.

Released war's erid, the
Australian was ta&en Hono-
lulu where was ,found
to dying lung cancer.
For twenty-fiv-e years had
refused huge sums write his
memoirs, but lying on his hos
pital bed decided to tell his
story, and dictated it a'sten
ographer broughtby Selle. 5whe

maae ooos to oe
publishednext month.

"What did Donald look'Uker
asked Selle curiously.

never saw him,"
swered quietly;

the time, his Hooomla
interviews with this lijtle-know-a.

man wno looms so large
secret history China
himself was totally bund

Old Truth
MEDIA, Pa., (TJ.P-.)-

Mielcarek, the county domes
relations department, said

there would fewer mEritiT
mixups if men would remember
that is just as impor
tantafter the marriageasbefore.

Comes Through
YORK (U.P.) DUrlaj

the Decemberstorm thatbrought
25.8 inches snow this! city,
47.872,180 passengers used; the
subway system in one week, the
Board Transportation' an
nounced. Other modes
pprtation were fiedcpr
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inter-Cit-y Softball League
Takes ShapeAt Conclave
Houser, Turner

Win Premiums

In Tourney
Johnny Malaise's Big Spring!

Steers didn't come away with the
championshiptrophy in the Odessa
invitational basketball tournament
last weekend bat they captured
practically every other honor.

The Bovines won consolationlau-

rels by tripping Monahans in the
finals, 45-3-L

Eddie Houser, captain of the lo
cal souad. and Delmar Turner
were named to the
squadand were awarded miniature
gold basketballs, two of six awards
the two boys brought home.

Houser coppedfour prizes, a rec
ord. He was named captain of the

team, won high
scoring honors- by counting 30
points in three games and was
named the meet'soutstandingplay
er.

Turner coppedthe prize for net
ting the best percentage of free
tosses, five of six.

Val Joe Walker, Seminole, was
named the best all-arou- sports
man of the show.

Others named to the
team, besides Houser and

Turner, were Gerald Campbell and
Jimmy Patterson, Odessa: J. V.
Davis, McCamey; Charles Baker
and Walker of Seminole; Farris

'Hamilton and Jimmy McAuley, An-

drews; and Wendell Uechi, Mona-

hans.
Big Spring also had the best of-

fensive and defensiverecord at the
tournament. The Steers scored a
total of 121 points while limiting
the opposition to 79.

McCamey won the tournament
ta defeating Odessain the finals,
21-1-8.
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Livestock Sates
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer
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WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Runnels

B'Spring-Forsa-n

Team May Play
A combined Big Spring-Forsa- n

entry appears to be this area's
best bet for a club in the newly
organized Texas Softball league,
which took shape at a meeting
held Sunday afternoon at the Set-

tles hotel.
JackSmith, who representedBig

Spring at the session,said he had
talked with Blacky Hines and oth
ers at Forsan and that community
appeared definitely interested in
such an affiliation.

The Forsanpark is built in such
a way that admissions can be
charged at games whereas the
plant here is not enclosed.

Seventeenpersons,from six cit-

ies, including Big Spring, attended
the parley Sunday and elected
Ralph Bumpass, Lubbock, tempo-
rary chairman of the league.

Indications are half a dozen oth-

er communities will be repre
sentedat the next conclave,which
will be held at the Settles at 3 p.
m. Sunday, Feb. 8.

As now planned, the league will
include ten teams. Several cities
will probably have two entries
each in order to have a home
game each week. Presentdesigns
call for play only on weekends.

San Angelo, Lubbock, Odessa,
Stamford and Monahanswere rep-
resentedat the meeting alongwith
Big Spring. Indications are that
Abilene, Crane and Midland will
have delegatesat the next parley.

Those here included Gerald Ber-
nard, Marcus Welch and Hugh
Welch, all of San Angelo; Ralph
.Bumpass, T. attended Side high before matriculating
pass, Jackie Neel, Willis James
and Loy Hubbard, all of Lubbock;
J. J. MIckler and E. R. Tanker-sl-y,

both of Stamford; Robert L.
Dunaganand W. F. Wells, both of
Monahans; and Jack Smith, L. D.
Cunningham,Lee Mlllin and Leon
Bredemeyer, all of Big Spring.

Grid Standouts

Have Troubles

On Hardwoods
NEW YORK. Jan. 26. (B- -A roll

call of the nation's top college
basketball teams today would find
few of the recent football power-
housesanswering "present" prov-
ing the little guy can still throw
his weight aroundin the cagesport.

Of the institutions that made 'up
college football's first ten in the
AssociatedPressfinal poll Dec. !,
only two Texas and North Can-U- na

are still around enjoying the
fresh air of upper stratabasketbal .

Texas, fifth in the football rani --

ing, shares the Southwest Confer-
ence cage lead with Arkansas an i
Baylor on a perfect record (34)
and boasts one of the season's
best overall marks 13 victories ii
14 games.

North Carolina, No. 9 in gri I
lineup, has five straight verdicts
without a setback to occupy the
Southern Conferencetop runs wit i

N. C. State. The Tarheels have
seasonrecord of 13--2.

The other football is

are basketball also rans while
'cage campaign's dwindling list f

unbeaten powers carries these
names: New York (12-0-), Du-ques-ne

(12-0- ), Columbia (11-0- ) ani
Fordham (11-0- ).

Notre Dame and Michigan have
dropped four games apiece on the
hardwood and are out of the n
tional spotlight. Others of the foo
ball first ten are struggling alo
with mediocre marks Southe;
Methodist (9-6- ). Penn State (5--1
Alabama (8-5- ), Pennsylvania (4--6

SouthernCalifornia (6--7) and Geo
, gia Tech 4--

On the other hand, Stati
winless in more than 20 games in
football, has captured 13 of 14

i starts in the soft-sho-e sport and Is
unbeatenIn Big Seven competition
to sharethe league lead with Kan-
sas.

Other topflight basketball records
are owned by Western Kentucky
(13-1- ), LaSalle (11-1- ), Oklahoma A
and M (13-1- ). Bradley (19-1- ). Illi-
nois (11-2- ), North Carolina State
(15-2-), St Louis (10-1- ), Bowling
Green (16--2) and DePatfl (12-3- ).

Traffic DeathsUp
AUSTIN, Jan. 26. (fl Traffic ac-

cidentskilled six more Texans dur-
ing 1947 than in 1946, but Texans
travelled approximately two mil-
lion miles more in 1947 than they
did the year before, the depart-
ment of public safety's preliminary
report for last year shows.

Last Week

a it. j&m. a j7 m a. a ytsa s ma m m sisss. a a as &

LUUMNJ3 tm UVtK
With TOMMY HART

Andy Viamonte, the polished Cuban who openedthe 1947 baseball
season asshortstop for the Big Spring Broncs, writes the local club
that he has aboutdecided to sit this seasonout and return to action
in 1949.

Andres, a University of Havana graduate (school of engineering),
reveals he must spend most of this year in his chosenfield in order
to qualify for a "license," but wants to return to his first love base-
ball after the engineering certificate has been obtained. He may
even move to this country and take out citizenship papers.

During his short stay here, the popular Viamonte ambled to bat
79 times, collected 22 hits and 24 runs for a batting average of .279.
He had 15 RBl's.

Viamonte, in his. letter, recommendedthree U of H players he
thought could make good with the local team and who wanted to come
to the states. Claude McAdaa, general manager of the local club,
wrote Joe Cambria, the Washington scout, to look them over while
he was in Havana.

BABE PEEPLESMAY TAKE JOB WITH GAINESVILLE
Babe Peeples, the veteran diamond figure who recently

held the job of general managerof the Sherman-Denlso-n Big
State league club less than a month, may wind up as skipper
of the Gainesville Owls of that samecircuit.

Peeplesgot his walking papers at Sherman-Denlso-n when
Cambria, who runs the show there behind the scenes,recom
mendedthat JuanRodriquezbe brought in to direct the team.

v

Eddie Keon, who caught most of the gamesfor the Midland
last year, is going to get a chance to stick with the Texarkana

Bears in the Big State league this year.
Keon hit only .259 for the Tribe but his pitchers said he madean

excellent target

BELL WAS 18TH GRID COACH IN TCU'S HISTORY
Madison "Matty" Bell, the SMU grid mentor who comes to town

today to speak at the Lions club football banquet, was Texas Chris-

tian university's first coach after the Frogs becamemembers of the
SouthwestConferencebut the 18th in the history of the school.

Of the 20 mentorsTCU has had since 1897 (it had no coach though

it fielded a team in '96), only threehave been alumni of the school
Dutch Meyer, Milton (Daniel (1916-17-) and H. E. Hildebrand (1902).

BpH attended Centre college but he is a native of Fort Worth.
Cy Lingle, R. Bum-- J He North school at Centre.

the

the

U.

Kansas

DENISON, SAN ANGELO TO PLAY AGAIN NEXT FALL
For the fifth straight year, Denisonhigh school'sfootball team will

open its seasonwith San Angelo Bobcats. The game will be played

in Angelo Sept 10. , .
The former Baylor university grid star, Lloyd Russell,

Is now first In line for the headcoachingJob at CorpusChristi
university, according to reports being circulated In the South--

If Russell doesn't get the post, then one C. A. Smith is

apt to assumethe job.
a

.u--- ii ninr fHofi rlpanerntelv hard to land Brad Rowland

when that brilliant young back was in high school at Hamlin but Brad

for some reason,preferred McMurry. Brad is one of the great backs in

collegiatefootball. ,
FAMED SPEEDSTERTO BE IN SWEETWATER THIS MONTH

Cliff Berfiere. who races In the Indianapolis Speedwayclassicmost

ose ot
Mrn.l nv fc enlnC to DC in sweeiwaier uau. ou wi i rCveiy ' i..l.t maatlnoi nnrrtrrllntfana cuuwuuimi ..,....., -- ..

GeneMartin ot ine aweeiwaici VaV.i. itofpran Bercere has driven In

dlanapolis classics. . ,

PEPPY BLOUNT CONSIDERING TWO PRO GRID OFFERS
Peppy Blount, who comes here this week from Austin to show

films of the Sugar Bowl football game (in which he scored the first
touchdown),now has two offers to play pro ball In '48 - one from the

National league and the other from the rival Con-

ference but will probably turn them both down to complete his

ellgiBZntataUoXahas another offer to take a screen test In Hollywood.

Monogramoncetried testhim for the Joe Palookarole, you know.

BAYLOR BEST?

Three Quints Crowd

Into Title Picture
By Thi AiiocUttd Prtt

Baylor's Bears have pushed

themselvessquarely into the cham-

pionship picture in SouthwestCon-

ference basketball.
The Bears, rated in pre-seaso-n

calculations the leaders but
expectedto finish about third, now
appears in a position to offer a
very serious bid for the title.

Last week the Bruins beat Texas
Christian 52-4- 8 and Rice 61-4- 1 to
go into first place with five wins
againstno defeats.Arkansas,which
played no conference games, has
won four and Texas, which played
no games of any kind, has won

three.
Now, with Baylor Arkan-

sas at home for both games and
playing Texas at home in one and
at Austin in the other, and with
Texas having to go to Fayette-vill- e

to meet Arkansas, the Bears
are in an advantageous spot in-

deed.
The race is a three-tea-m affair.

Rice and Texas Christian fell from
consideration last week as their
losses ran to three each. Texas
A. and M. already had been elimi-

nated and .so had Southern Meth-

odist.
Arkansas suffered a blow as it

walloped Arkansas State 76-5- 9 last
week. Ken Kearns, gifted floor
man, went out with an injury.
CoachE. O. (Doc) Hayesof South-

ern Methodist was the first to com-

ment on the blow to Arkansas

Pay Your 1947 City Taxes

On Or Before

January 31, 1948

The Usual InterestRate and
Penalty Will Be AddedTo Taxes
Paid After This Date.

conducting saioiy

with

getting

CITY OF BIG SPRING

to

no less than 16 of the In- -

to

hopes. "Kearns is a fine player

and the Rarorbackswill miss him,

said the Methodist mentor whose

team lost two games to Arkansas
with Kearns in the lineup.

Baylor's nt margin over
Rice causedthe fans to begin tak-

ing note of the Bear threat. Texas
won over Rice by 15 points. Texas,
it is recalled, also beat Texas
Christian by only six points.

Arkansas was showing itself to
be about as powerful as Texas as
the Porkers licked Alabama 42-3- 5

in an intersectional tilt. Texas won

over Alabama by nine points at the

Jl

Oklahoma City tourna-
ment.

Thus the three leaders Texas,
Baylor and Arkansas look, close
enough that anything can happen
when they start whacking at each
other.

Action is limited this week in
the conference as the teams take
more time for mid-ter- m examina-
tions. Two ,games are scheduled,
botfi next Saturday. Baylor plays
Texas A. and M. at College Sta-
tion and Texas clasheswith South-
ern ' Methodist at Dallas. Texas
Christian, Arkansas and Rice are
idle.

Long George Kok of Arkansas
held his big lead in scoring. The
Arkansas thinman now has rolled
up 324 points in 16 games. Al Wil
liams, his teammate, surged into
second place ahead of Bill Batey
of Texas A. and M., bringing his
total to 215. In conferencescoring,
Kok also leads with 88 points in
four games while Bill Tom of Rice
is second with 55 in the same
number of tests.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

SAN
Steaks

ANGELO HIGHWAY

LOCKE WINS

Jim Demaret

Does Fadeoui

At Phoenix
PHOENIX, Ariz.. Jan. 26. i.P

As stiff a golfing test as any he
has faced was behind South Af-

rica's Bobby Locke today as he
departed from Phoenix on the win
ter golf tour with the $2,000 first
prize money from the Phoenix
Open tournament in his pocket.

The cool headedvisitor from Jo
hannesburgyesterday went around
the 6,578-yar- d PhoenixCountry club
course 67-6- 7 the final 36 holes has invited andp bad weather
of the 72-ho-le test for 510,000
prize money and earn the nod by
a stroke over smiling Jim Demaret
of Ojai, Calif.

Locke's le total of 263
clipped two strokes off the pre-
vious mark for the tournamentheld
by last year's winner, Ben Hogan
of Hershey, Pa., who finished well
back of the leaders this year. Dem-
aret, last year's leading money
winner on the PGA tour, made
$1,400 while the $1,000 third place
prize was taken by Lloyd Man-gru- m

who stuck close to the other
two stars throughout.

Demaret took a three-strok-e lead
over the other two at the end of
the third round and maintained the
torrid pace with a third round total
of 202. But the pressure got him
on the last 18 and he reported
with par 71.

In fourth place, each receiving
$750, were Jim Fcrrier of San
Francisco, who finished the first
round at 65, to tie with Locke and
Demaret, and John Palmer of Ba-
den, N. C. each had 273.

Roberto De Vicenzo of Buenos
Aires followed at 276, good enough
lor $buu, and Lawson Little. Cleve-
land; Skip Alexander, Lexington.
N. C, and E. J. (Dutch) Harrison,
Little Rock, Ark., each took $450
for their 278's. George Schneiter,
Ogden, Utah, had 280 for $350.
each, were Art Clark. Uniontown,
Pa.. Marty Furgol. Los Angeles,
and Iverson Martin.Ft. Worth, fol-

lowed by the 283's including Hogan,
Leland Gibson, Kansas City, Mo.,
Lew Worsham,Oakmont,Pa.; Sam
Snead,White Sulphur Springs, W.
Va., and Al Smith of Winston Sa-

lem, N. C. each received $160.
Grouped at 281. receiving $260
Frank Stranahanof Toledo, Ohio,

paced the amateurs with a 278.

I rom here, the golfers go to
Tucson, Ariz., where the next tour
nament is slated to begin Thursday.

rapeiieupens

Forsan Tourney
FORSAN. Jan. 26. Two B i g

Spring teams seeaction in the
opening round of play in the For-
san Independentbasketball tourna-
ment here tonight.

Grapette's Bottlers of Big Spring
clash with Stanton's All-Sta- rs at
7:30 o'clock while Safeway of Big
Spring takes the court an hour
later against the darkhorseAcker-l- y

contingent.
Ackerly, victor over Grapette on

several occasions, may have the
guns to defeat Safeway.

Two of the tournament favorites.
Forsan and American Legion of
Big Spring, come face to face at
9 p. m. Tuesday Knott and Garden
City play at 8 p. m. Tuesday.

Finals in the tournament arc
booked for Saturday night.

fmmm

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
319 Main Ph. 636

1 HHHHHHit

SteerGridders Honor Guests
At Lions' BanquetTonight

Bell To Deliver
Chief Address

Lettermen of the 1947 Big Spring
high school football team will be

! formally recognized at the annual
Lion's club banquet this evening

the hotel, an event which
gets underway 7:30 p. m. Oswega, Oregon's Jack

All players on the Longhornj wh apparently likes to lumber

er" :fV, rlW"e "kh; I lack the big fellows, tries as--
or guests publje

in in
, been

'

the
or not, something like 300 fans are j at the Big Spring club
expected to crowd into the ball
room.

Advance ticket sales has been
brisk and with reason. Matty Bell,
popular coach of the Southern
Methodist university Mustangs
champions of the Southwest Con-

ference and thirdranking team of
the nation will serve as principal
speaker.

Bell, well here, is bring-
ing with hipi pictures of two of
the Ponies' mast spectacular
games the Texas classic
and the thriller with TCU. SMU
defeated Texas, 14-1- 3, and tied
TCU, 19-1- 9, to clinch the champion-
ship.

Tonight's event will serve more
or less as a farewell dinner for
Pat Murphy, retiring head coach,
who exits from the coaching game
next month to enter private busi-
ness here.

Tickets could still be had today.
Individuals can arrange for them
by calling Dan Conley. The ducats
will also be on sale In the lobby of
the hotel immediately before the
banquet. They are priced $1.50
each.

Volcano Erupts
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 26 -

A 5,000-fo-ot volcano on the north
end of Isabella largest of the Gcl-apag- os

island group, erupted in
mid-mornin-g Saturday with a min-
iature Bikine-lik- e smoke mush-
room, radio advices received here
said The Galapagos are
about 700 miles west of Ecuador.

Plan Uprisings
HONG KONG, Jan. 26 -The

Canton correspondentsof the Hons
Kong newspaper.Sing Tao Jlh Paa,
reported to'lay south China com-
munists have establisheda special
'forward operations control

to prepare for uprisings in
soith China.

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

to b

V
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AT ATHLETIC CLUB

Oregonian Comes To Grips

With Kirilenko Tonight
at Settles

at Riser,

to

at

sume the role of giant killer
Athletic

known

today.

again tonight when he takes on
Leon Kirilenko, the zany Russian.

Kirilenko has had a pleasanttour
of duty here to date. In three
starts, his record shows as many
victories and he's facedsome fair-

ly rugged hombres.
Kiser hasn't been as successful

but he's been impressive even in
defeat. He never concedesan op-

ponent anything, even though the
foe may bring a string of victories
as long as your arm to the village.

Supporting the main event will
be a match between durable Ace
Freemanof New York City and
George Lopez, Tampico, Mexico.

Freeman, active here in the 30's,
perhaps Is not as quick as he used
to be but he's craftier and strong-
er. He'll give the Chinese-Mexica- n

veteran a busy evening.
The New Yorker was in this sec-

tion briefly several months ago
and then headedhome for a short
vacation. He made two appear-
ances here and appeared as ca-

pable as ever.
Lopez is a famed judo expert

but has never resorted to that
practice here. He may break loose
at any time. .

Activity begins at the WestTex-
as Auction barn, sceneof the bouts,
around 8:15 p. m.

Attention Farmers
Disc Machine

Sharpen

DISCS

SOUTHWESTERN TOOL & SUPPLY

901 East 2nd

How smarfdo qou have
"to havemoneif?

Have YOU EVER said about someone

who had more money than you . . .

"Where did that fat-hea-d gethis money?
Why, I'm twice assmartasheever was."

Well, we don't doubt it for a minute. But
... are you as smartaboutone little thing
as he is?

'Are you smartenough to savemoney as
well as earn it?

Many an otherwisesmart personnever
could until now.

Payroll Savings Plan,millions
now are building themselvesa cozy future
with U.S. Savings Bonds.

The beautiful part of thestDlans is that
you don't have to keep exerting your will
power payday after payday, making the
effort to save.

You just use that old will power once
by signing up for Payroll Savings. Then
your saving is donefor you automatically.

So don't envy the fellow you're"smarter'
than. Let the other fellow envy you!

Start the fWw Year right! Join the Payroll
Savings Plan right away!

Sure saving
becauseWs automatic-

U.S, SavingsBonds

JT "JBssBssBssBssBsP
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X
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ICE FREEMAN
. . Back On Scene

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE arid DANCE

Entrance to City Park

Roller

To

e

Butihankitothe
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Big Spring (Texas)

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sal 5

ATTENTION
la

1942 Plymouth Sedan
1947 ?ash Club Coupe

Demonstrator 5.000 miles)
1945 Nash "600" Sedan
1946 Nash Ambassador-Seda-n. llt

$25

1940 Ford Tudor TV.

1939 Ford Tudor
1929 Chrysler Sedan Bis

1938 Oldsriobile Coupe
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
Several others. Reasonable
prices. Terms if Desired.

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson to

Streets Phone2340
1S40 Chevrolet eocpe. S750.
1937 Chevrolet tudor. S3BO.

1336 PoEac tadar E3O0--

1S39 Bairk, tudor. S350.
IST Font tedor 230
JO&(ASrS GARAGE AND AUTO
PARTS 201 N V- - 2nd Pfr I6

Good Used Cars
1941 Ford tudor Sedanwith

radio.
1940 Nash Sedan four door,

radio and heater.
1939 Chrysler tudor Sedan
1937 Two ton Diamond T

truck with platform bed.
is

JonesMotor Co.

.01 GREGG PHONE 555

Uoiei--A cms lor sale; A- -l --

emes. lcar new tes and tubes-Cal-l

K78-- titer 430 u. s. or ee

ai IIC E. 13tt- -

mn -l- odel Chevrolet for sale. Also

S IUJotaKi ,

siSSeSWaStrcri!H to .'all

& IMS. Eact in t.,C:
i sion. W D- - VVnVr.t

66 On B& Gas
1540 OltfsicahEe 6 tudor heater tiew

jhjjt -- w seal eoseri exeeJeni
od.uc 5 rood urea Prtcae

Caa JT16-- cam p. a fauncay.

Guaranteed
Used Cars

New 1947 Ford tudor
Kew 194" Chevrolet Club

Coupe
Practically new 1947 Studc-bak-er

Champion four door.
1942 Chevrolet four door

Sedan.
1541 Ford tudor Sedan
1942 Chevrolet four door

Sedan.
1942 Ford four door Sedan
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan.
199 Plymouth Coupe.
1933 Siudebaker four door

Sedan.
19S6 Chevrolet tudor
1934 Plymouth coupe.
New two wheel trailer.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

205 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

Guaranteed
Used Cars

New 1947 DeSota four door
Sedan-Ne- w

1948 Ford tudor, radio
and heater.

New 194" Chevrolet Aero
Sedan.

New 1947 Chevrolet Club
Coupe

1546 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1946 Plymouth Convertible.
1946 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSota Custom Sedan.
1942 Chervolet Sedan.
1941 Tudor Sedan
Two new 1S4S REO Trucks.
Several good cheap cars.

STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

icit fir-e- fc tadar Ice sale extra
dean, radio ad neater. Call 1496.
1E00 Sctea. t
1340 Model Chevroletsiefcrp for sale.
JT50 Good tW See at Hilbum Ap-7-- 7

rrr. 3Si Grexs-- Piece 448.

1S40 Fosr door Ford Deluxe, extra
-- i .. icji Pn-ti- ar loot door se--
eSTcxtr clean. 126 W 3rd St.1

Ort Tosrixt carrra. rsose ;o.
NOTICE

Tailored Seat
:" Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 W. 3rd St.

NOTICE
1945 Dodge l'-- t ton truck.

heater, airhoms. direction
lights, low mileage, new
spare tire-Bran-

d

new 1947 Buick Super
Sedan, fully equipped.

Two new 1547 Chevrolet
Fieetlines, fully equipped.

York & Pruit
Motor Compt. (y

0 W 3rd Street

1240 Cttflmett . tcdor eactllent
aaas nw suitor cood tires fcrat- -
e-- Name yasr pnee cau .io--v

SPECIAL Today only. 1S40 model
tcor Ford, cood t.rex. coins to;
Btcsesi Dicner jua u "nt '

CLEAN 1941 Ford deluxe tudor for
me radio and heater Set L R

Blenders at Settles Barber Shop

A Trdcks
Ern ciesn 1942 Chevrolet ton
tec half truck tor sale from owner
See at 1002 Syrtmcre Phone 254S--J

. -- . - ilton 1

rrsner SOT Hres crcci nas new
motor 2 speedaxle, and cood

S34 ISffI rohn1 S'
1B Daige PtcEus tor sale like
new rpac lii-- U heater: dual ircct
bawn good tires reasonable
Se-- ISer! Stroup tt Johnnie Griffin

g ft -e &CI E 3rd St

Triilcrs, Trailer Houses
" ' Vxia-r- r trailer house lor alr

See Krt Howard. TraU- -

- a
- 2" Tandem factory built
' trailer- - esuipped with butane

'. . crenlatini oil heater, air
r Irigidaire. electric

--. and washing machine. Also
erfitt to go with Price

W 3rd.
eei factory built trailer for

wti: bed like new bargain
lo. cuck sale Grifrin Service Store.

3rd St
1' b rd A-j- Trailer for sale
r- jsgni wtth natural or

slctrs four Located Southwest
CesserEul Trailer Courts.

?.-.- .. mu., an. 26, 148
AUTOMOTIVE

Trailers, Trailer Houses
BOUSE Trailer for sale good con-dlU-

S450. Located at W J Prattl-
er's at Coahoma owner now living

California

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST English Setter bird doc black
ear. white with black spots

reward. Call 9693 or 800
LOST- - Brown ripper billfold at 1002

3rd. Identification papers in-rt-

Return to owner. Gen Del .

Sarins Reward.
LOST Brown leather billfold con-
taining papers and money Finder
keep money and return papers and
bfflfold to Herald Office.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next

Banner Creamery
PLANT Trees shrubs, rose now i

1604 Greet Greet Street Nursery

ELIMINATE Loneliness by writing
the club. Please enclose postage
CorrespondenceClub. Gen DeL. San
Antonaj. Texas

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to securea private reading
rom this gifted lady while she

here.
Hours, daily 10 a. m. to 9 p. m

Special reading SI.
NOW LOCATED

Douglass Hotel
ROOM 225

LEARN TO FLY-- at Hamilton Field
one mile North city Phone 1140

13 Public Notices

Business Training

Civilians And

Veterans
You can now make applica-

tion for enrollment In the
Howard Countj Branch of the
Gulf Coast Business School in
Big Spring You can train
quickly for one of the many
positions now open in this
area. For full information
call or see Mrs. Mildred
Campbell at the Settles Hotel

GULF COAST

BusinessSchools

SettlesHotel Big Spring. Tex.

14 Lodges
THE Council decrees wUI be d

Friday 30 0 p m
.En la Daniel T M
W O Low Recorder

UOLLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day3& nlih-- Building
J18 Air Bate a o'clock

Betular meetlnt of
Knichts of Pythias
each Tuesday evenlm
st 7 30 at Trinity Bar
Ust Church. East th
and Benton AU mem
ben creed to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

STATED znreUnc Staked
'Plain Lodse 100
APJUM every 2nd
and lourth Thursday
itchta 7.30 P m

E. R. Gross. W M
W O Low. Sec.

CALLED convocation Bit
Sprlcc Chapter 178
Friday. Feb .6 at 7 00
p m Work In Chapter
degree

Bert Shne. H P
W. O Low. Sec

16 BusinessService

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt. Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

COaiPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Special

Brakes adjusted with moior
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

Tally Electric

Company

Electrical Contractor 9
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting 9
Door Chimes

Give Us A RinR. Wc Have It
Or Can Get It

'

716 W 3rd Phone 2489

WE are open for businessat Cottori
Wood Courts we will appreciate
your business We uaie croccrlci
and fresh meals of all kinds Alsd
have some used cars for tale and
cabins for rent.

C i M Grorr-- V

On East lliiliu.y 80
Cotton Wo--J Courts

RADIO REPAIRING ' T.nrr . xtnrV -- ,

.d u Phone 356 US
n

I

N EEL'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Cnting - Moving

Packing - Hauling

Reliable - Courteous

State Bonded Warehouse

Phone 1323
100 S Nolan St.

Big Spring, Texas

i"J oat vk "frr ,i. A"r,"tube3 and parts, tennis rackets rei
2 Dodge truck, with 30 Hobb strung with silk cut or nylon An,

a tn

O K

ft.

oner

sale.
11

tw

gas bu-

tane

No

r(

c

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
16 BusinessService

Commercial
and

Household
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Photos while you wait. Enlarging
and painting

Upstairs jver Walgreen

HI ALEXANDER
'and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like,

new

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
itarters.

Magneto Service
Company

202 SOUTH BENTON

ROSE

And McKinney
Plumbing

New installation and repair
work. 703 Scurry. Phone
229-- after 5 p. m.-

-

House letellnc and termlnatlnc All
work Is cuarantecd Phone 1739--J

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J.M. LEE

1409 West Second

PHONE 1671--M

UTACEY'B 8EWINO UACHINB
CXCHANOB

Repair and parts motorizing Sell
son sharpened
705 Main Phons 2401

TOM'S STOVE REPAIR
Equipped to weld

Senice them In your home clay
back heaters welded In Out of
to-s- calls
Creath Furniture at rear of 710 East
Third. Phone 602.

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

,Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

.ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS
201 N W. 2nd Phone 1476

17 Woman's Column
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home,
rates. See Juanlta HolL 407 Gahes-to-n

Day and Night tursery
Mrs Poresyth t HOI Nolan Stieet
keeps children all hour Phrr.r
2010--

HOSIERY MENDINO 1303 llrnlon
Ht Phone 00D--

IJELT8 Cotered buckles and but- -

tons eyelets, buttonholes Mrs H V

Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone G3J-- J

J
Colonial Beauty

Shop
Salon Of Hair

Styling
Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicurist. Mrs. George,facial
expert. Bonnie Mae Smith.
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in its highest form

1211 Scurry Phone 346

I da PleJa Qulltmx. Ffcona ll&fi.

ectric Machinery
Repairing and Service

Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment
Motor Rewound

1805 Gregg St.
Night Phone2155--W

Big Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 woman's Column

For our January Special we
want to give with eacn
sharrpoo and wave, a clean up
facia ,

FREE
Only on Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesday of each week

Ca.l for your appointment.

N ABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs C B. Nunley
?06 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

CHILD care nursery care for chil-

dren all hours, weekly rates Mrs A
C Hale. 506 E. 12th

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts. buckles, nailheads,
rhinestones
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E 3rd Phone 380

WILL do lronlnc for people who live
l r.llli iomrs Kunrantrecl worn

uill alo wali and Iron clrli
Hide SO Apt 5 Ellin Homes

SPENCLT.
Foundation garment ruonorti for ftb

domrn back nnd bremt For women
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Phone 2111 after 5 30 307 E
12Ui

BEWINCl and alterations of all Kinds
also nuttonholra and covered buttons
011 Doucliwi Mrs Prrrv Peterson

KXPlinT fur rout
and rroalrlnK Years of i

perlance Mrs .1 L Haynes 710
Main Phone 1037--n

BEAUTY Counselor Medically ap-

proved cosmetics as well as com-

plete baby line For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs
Rose Hardy. Phone .716--

MRS Tipple 207 W 6th does all
kinds of --swing and alterations
Phone 213S--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothea

If they don t fit. bring them to

Mrs O C Potts.

1009 Main Street

With living costs going up. save on
clothes by coming to

- THE RESALE SHOP
Good clean clothing for all the fam-

ily Rack at SI and less Also do
alterations Mrs. Ruth Davidson, 115

Runnels Bt

ALL kinds of sewing and altera--

tlons 308 N E. 12th St.

SPENCER

designed.
Individually 1Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129--

EXPERIENCED tn children' lew-ln- g

308 N E 12th. Mrs E T
Scott
MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
belts button holes baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds Mrs

T E Clark 208 N W. 3rd
MRS E F Tldwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED First class mechanic
Marvin Hull Motor Co , 207 Goliad,
Phone59

HELP WANTED Montgomery Ward
has an opening for a young man
In the sportlnir goods department
Must hae some retail experience
Good wages and opportunity for ad-

vancement Sec E M Conley, Mont-
gomery Ward Co

McEwen Motor Co.

BU1CK-CAD1LLA- C

Service
We have at this time opening
for experiencedMechanicwho
desires to specialize on Buick
and Cadillac service work.
Ideal working conditions and
a well equipped shop If jou
are interested call.

McEwen Motor Co.

848 or S W. Wheeler 2478-- J

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Colored maid for general
houirvkork Must be good cook Sal-
ary $15 per week Phone 518

WANTED While woman to live in
home and keep house for three
children, ages 6. 4 and 2 Call Mrs
John McCown, 32, Coahoma, collect.

OPERATOR Wanted at Colonial
Beauty Shop. 1211 Scurry. Phone346

WANTED

Operator At
S ETTLES
Beauty Shop

25 Employ't Wanted Female
PUBLIC Stenographer and notary
public, 209 Johnson, Phone 2232-- R

TEACHER with Master's degree
wants elementary or Spanish work
In Writ Texas school Have Just
rcslencd third grade In Corpur Chrls-I- I

of illinntk conditions
Twenlj year experience Mrs Car-
son Tailor box 2304 or phone 3070.
.""i .

Co. 1and Equipment
I 46

Phone 2580 4c?

49

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS
5 00 to $1,000.00

A

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsen No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 - 950

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
HOLLYWOOD bed for sale, good ai
new. Phone 2311--

FIVE Rooms of furniture for sale;
Call Mr. Riddle. 836.

NICE maroon wool rug for sale.
9x18. good condition, priced for oulck
sale Phone 1106--

FOR SALE LIVING room suit and
platform rocker, coffee table, two
floor lamps. 3 small tables; maga-
zine rack, three throw rugs. 2 heat-
ers, bed. springs and mattress,
dresser, chest of drawers; dinette
table, four chairs; utility cabinet,
china closet, table (op range, elec-trolu-x

refrigerator, kitchen stool,
excellent condition. 750 419 E. 3rd
IHOHEST BIDDER GETS IT Leav
ing toun have new Hollywood bed
with box springs and mattress,
beautiful blue backboard; used one
month; original price, $115 Low bid
so far. S60 See at 1000 Lancaster
CHROME breakfast table and four
chairs; wing chair for sale S12
Aylford

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2120

HOUSEHOLD Goods for sale includ-
ing frlgidalre, dining room suite
table top stove, new wardrobe, di
van, two gas heaters, beds and
springs 1 mile East of Lee's Store
Also have chickens and Jersey milk
coft for sale

T electrjc refrigerator for
sale, good condition. 710 E. 17th,
Phone 475.

42 Musical Instruments
ELECTRIC steel guitar for sale with
amplifier, excellent condition. See at
212 N. Nolan St

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Chooso your piano as the
artiits do. buy a

BALDWIN"
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and used band

instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

Used Radio Sale
25 models to select from.
Priced rrom $7.50 to $25.00

All reconditioned and guar-
anteed
15 of these radios arc 1047
models used only 1 to 3
months.

HILBURN'S
Appliance

304 Gregg Phone 448
44 Livestock
THREE good Jersey milk cows for
nale Mrs. John ChurchweU. QaU
road.

FOR SALE f

Poultry Supplies
PULLETS nine weeks old also :ry-er- s,

brooder raised Sec 'hen .it oui
store We are now booK'ri" babs
chicks for February dclrriy V,

tex Feed A: Hatcher) 817 I

Building Materials
HAVE 5 squares of galvanised t

tin roofing for snlc. curiam
211 N E 2nd Street

Farm Equipment
1946 Ford to row tractor ith p an'- -

cr. cultivator and brcaku plow

Chester Brown. 4 miles Souta of '1 O 'ooii nicely furnished
Phone 385 i runt 'or rent frisiiaire. bath and

ONE and one tractor1
for sale with equipment Dick Simp-so-

Vealmoor Texas
49--A Miscellaneous

SPECIALS
group of SI 50 articles in-

cludes bags, stocking caps.,

pajamas, and blou "s.

Displayed in Windows

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone4.'3

Plumbing Fixtures
For Sale

Just received 3 dost- - coupled
I

commodes,.first come, fnt
served.

J. M. Lawson
903 RUNNELS

FOR SALE Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cara, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOV RADIA-TO-

SERVICF 901 East 3rd St

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail
PETE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

BUTTONHOLE Attachment for StnC-e- r

Sewing machine for sale. $12 5a
Phone 716W

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-

paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Mali 3t

SHEETROCK lo" lair also four
yard 'hydraulic dump bed good n

1110 N Hell

Plenty df cannedbeer. Bud,
Schhtz, Pabst and othei
popular brands; hot or cold

Our Prices Are Right.
Open Sundays

McDaniel
Conoco Station

AND ICE HOUSE
7 miips West on Hishway CO,

FOR SALE
We have hundreds of used

tires, but will trade for ours
on a set of new Seiberlings,
America's finest tire.

Creighton
Tire Company

203 West 3rd Phono 101

See Us For Motorcjclcs,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles', parts and service

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

008 W. Highway Pbone 2144

WAR SURPLUS
Paint, outside white, gal $2 95

Rain suits 3 95
Overshoes 12 45 to $1 "a
Navy shoes, field ?5 95 '
Navy sox. part wool 50
Air Corns Flight

Jackets 115 95 to $23 50
Army Macklnaws S3 95 to SG 95

Jackets, heavy blue
7 95 value $5 95 j

Coats, horsehlde. S24 75 value S17 95

Bread pans. 12 x 24". heavy
duty 50

Helmets, srteel. new $ 75
WAC overcoats, wool, satin

lined $6 95

Marine combat boots $11 95
O. p Blankets, 100" wool $4 95

Cotton pillows $ 40
Folding Cots $3 95 to S4 95
Polish cloths for

all metals 15c 2 for 25
Boats, rubber $29 50
Shot gun shells, high

velocity $1 95 per box
Mechanic tools, standard brands at

reasonable prices
Army Horse Blankets 7 95
Down Filled Parka

Jackets $29 50 to $34 15

Suit Cases $4 95 to S7 95
Filing Cabinets, small S2 75

Oil Cans. 5 gal Army $1 75
And Many Other Items

"Try us we may have It"

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd. Phone 2263

GOLF CLUBS 5 Irons nnri drive -

will sell to highest bldrtcr olsq tirw
Ilourrsrrnt desk lamp 1000 I.an
caster St

NOTICE
We have plenty Standaid
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey
See us for your party needs

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S
PackageStore
805 West 3rd Street

FOR SALE New 22 caliber ll
Standard Automatic Pistol b 4 im li

target barrel. 3 rllpi and hoLstir,
$55 New auditorium stvle Spanish
Guitar. $15 Bill Miller at Anthony s

PLANT Trees, shrubs roses now
1604 Gregg Gregg Street Nurserv

INVALID back-re- st with arm rests
new. $3 Electri- -

toabter. $3 50 new. Call'716 W until
I p. m Sunday
Eight Bass M Hohner Aciordiai
for sale good condition 345 Bo
bicycle. Phone 156.!. 210 W 16th
St

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

WantedTo Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

P.Y. Tate Furniture

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods 80

P- -I NirbRE Birtea We need used
.rnitre Kite li m chance before

-- ou sell Get our prices be'ore you
bu W L McCollstr 1001 W 4th
P'loie 1261

54 Miscellaneous
WsN'TH) Cir-i- cotton rasa Shroyer
M" nr o P lone 37

FOR RENT I v

63 Bedrooms

rot aTe-- no cnuaren or pcui jiu
Lap' stcr
HEDPOOM for rent adjoining bath

oi c ir two ladles or couple.
'n r ui P ioi e 1521 605 Main

I'FUHOOM 'or rent two bcd. prr-(- i
r four m n hae ore garage

rjut idp eif,an" r. close In on bu
line Call 822--

EEDPOOMS for rent to men prl- -
. e f .finie bath phone 417-- J,

bO" W 9 h

I'P.U TE bed-oo- m with bath and
ara r rear of 509 W 4th. Phone 1.

HJ'-- I on
BEDROOM for rent adjoining bath.
4J4 Dallas Street 2.

LARGE nicely furnished room for 3rem larse clothci closet adjoining
liti'i .ind pmntr entrance 606 Scur-- r

t'lione 1605 J 4
HUM bedroom for rent adjoining

bith with prlate entrance gentle-me- n S.
onl MUlohle .'in. 23 1603

Runnel Phone 481-- J

6.
TE.X HOTEL close m. free park-
ing air conditioned, veeklj ratas

7.
e 991 501 8 3rd St

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent large closets private entrance 8
to each room share adjoining bath
uiih onls one person on bus line,
one or two men m each room. iui 9'Johnson
SOUTHEAST Bedroom for rent,

bath men only Phone 336.
511 Gregg St
FRONT bedroom for rent private
entrance, adjoining bath, apply 1200
Johnson
FRONT Bedroom for rent, private
entrance, adjoining bath, couple or
working men preferred. 1407 Main
or phone 884--

64 Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD for two men
w,.o w II share bedroom, first house
South Texaco Service Station. Air
port Addition

ROOM and board for working men.
Mr frazlcrs Boarding House. 411
H'ui v s

lit OM anl board lor four men
Jril St

(i5 Houses
rilHLE Koom house for rent at
Sand Sprirgs E T Stalcup
I I HNISHED House at Sand Springs
Imnilri Williams Cafe In Sand
Hurlnai
(! itusini'ss Property
MHv'lifc HTAIION for rent, with
living "Illinois and Inventory stock.
him air Station tat end Coahoma
AKo hive but body for ale.

WANTED TO RENT

"0 Apartments
I

rni ple winti 2 or 3 room fur- - I

nisl od aoartment ho children
Jarres TIqupII Phone 1163.

SLESMAN for Armour and Co,
and wife wishing to settle here

want furnished apartment.
N i s oklr.w or drinking Call Cas--t.

, i Room 106 Crawford Hotel

V. ANT lo rrnt furnished apartment
or huuM.' permanent, references.
V, ti llox r H It Care Herald.

7 Houses
WUI to rent unfurnished three
room hoiiiC o- - apartment, man. wife
and 17 month old baby Phone 226.
Roitcr hurl

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

x Slx Room nome wtn bulit on
earagf lour lots, an lenceo, out--
MO i u limits. $6300,
3 Fne room modern home, com-pli-- t'

furnished on pavement In
Height

4 Fne room house and batt), partly
furnished three lots all fenced;
plenty outbuildings, concrete storm
cellar with store room above. All
for S'i'SOO
" FUe room modern home, on East
front rnrnrr lot extra good business
hulloi ik tnrint side street, can be
ntf-t-i for an) kind of bunlnets or can
he rorirrtnl Into apartments.
i I wo room home, east front lots,
si coo
7 room furnished home, close
In cl-- e to school, walking dls--
m"cr null lova
B One of best foiur rocnj homes In
Wa'urnon Place pre-w- built.

floo-- s jhall and bath all
laise rooms fenced back yard, good
caraBC large corner lot. this Is a
rial home
9 Cood lot 75 x 140 In Hayden Addi-
tion, wrter district
10 Fxtra nice four, room home:
completelv furnished furnishings
been used two months best ob--
ialrab'e today two bedrooms, hall,
bath and garage plenty of closets,
fenced bacl. vard shade trees, near
Veteran Hospital site
11 room brick home on Wash-
ington BUfl If you want the best.
see thli place
12 Fnc room modern home: close
In has bath, garage, hardwood
floor1: priced very reasonable.
14 Bulncs building 24 x 80 ft
four room living quarters with bath;
lot 100 x 140 on corner: close In on
highway 80 Ideal location for any
kind of business
16 10 good loM on South Gregg.
near Veterans' Hospital

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs buying or tiling.

W R TATES
Phone2541--

70S Johnson
Srcticn of well Improved land In
Ward county. 200 acres Irrigated.
could also get wells to Irrigate;
price $15 000 half minerals.
BOO acre stock rarm In Southern part
of Horrirn county, 150 cultivation.

iii and tank half minerals, price
Is J2fi 50 per acre
Onr t the brst lf0 acres In Martin
rouut) considering land location and
improvements, high but fine prop-
erty
One of the bestvalues its' Big Spring;
six room brick veneer, corner lot.
c'ose in garage apartment, will seU
bcio-- cost of replacement.
Good tn-e- e room house and bath on
West 4th well located. $2,500 cash
Have a good place for business on
3id St ilo have a brick store
build nc on South Scurry also a good
well located laige businesshouse on
3rd St , some suburban acreage for
sale
Ca' residence in vicinity of

Mnns llnsnltal site furnished
t I xjil rusy Irrnu tn right partv
lull n.Uvr d.ivi 1 ntfrr a good six
i in. in lioiiM 'in Kunneli vacant

,,u i i i r si73l) New loan of $4600
tmlai i. r cash
lour room house corner lot well
loea rd on West Fourth $1 650
Ciooit stucco house In Bauer addition
on North Sld one acre land. $3500
Exrehent businesslocation on East
3rd 140 X 130 ft

J B PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

Residence Phone 9013-P--3

I tn room house and bath on Wash
in. ton Place $8 000 You will like
this place for a home
Kive roo--n house, close In. $4,550.
Good value
Six room house and garage apart
ment on E 16th. S7 500. a good buy.
155 acreSj 15 miles West of town.
P.L4 ne Butane plant and two sets
of improvements. $40. per acre If
sold now
''ZO er-- r good mixed land at $52.50
per cloe to Valley View in
Martin ccui t $3 000. down and
p r rent notes
f.oad -- cidtnt lots most anywhere in
tn.n Cnh nr about them
It i m ir inis in 800 block on East

i Iwation in town for tour- -

ii ii ii
l liiti. I ome 6 rstra large rooms
inc b.t h big double garage with
ilupli ( apartment above, two lots.
$11 500
40 acres 1 mile from Stanton; 6-

room house and bath, good weU
and windmill on R. E. A.. aU in
cult vation S7500
I have bujers for some lots in
South pai t of town from 14th to
18 h St If you have one, list it
u.'ii me
What ever you want In real estate to
bu or rll i all

J W ELROD. Sr
llo U inncis Phone 1635
sutar worituut nouxi cau now.

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale 80

LARGE Pour room house and bath,
additional corner lot good outbuild-
ings. 1809 Runnels. Phone 2252--

Beautiful Six room home.
large lot; double garage; new--

d 1?ni CJottloc
Street-- vacant: price $9,500

3 cash, balancemonthly, 6 925

Titerest. Shown by appoint
ment only. II

4
to

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

Five room house. 7 acrej land
Highway 80. gas. electricity, good

well water. 6 miles East S5.000.
Three room house. Jones Street.

East front, shower, cheap I
Seten room duplex. 2 baths, oak

floors. 36.800 Government Heights,
nice home, can carry loan of S4.500

Ptve room home, clost In on Main.
15.000 possession

Six room modern house, double
garage apartment, garage apartment
furnished; good part of town

Seven room home, close to High
School: good boy see this one.

Five room home complete fur
nished. Edwards Heights. paved
street.

Five room rock house, corner lot.
close to school, back yard fenced,
S5.9C0. would take In a good ear

25 houses to choose from, all
parti of the city.
10. Lots on all highways cooing Into
this city.
11 Farms, ranches, all kinds real
estate.
12. WUI appreciate exclusive listings.
13 Tourist courts, different sizes on
good highways.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- S03 Main SL

SPECIAL
FROM

OWNER
My six room Rome with three
bedroorns, one outside bed-
room with bath. Also on same
lot facing High School, two
story apartment house with
two garagesand wash house.
All goes at pre-w-ar price.

G. C. POTTS
1009 MAIN STREET

FOUR room house and bath for
sale; bargain. New autonnUc hot
water beater; three good lots, fenced
In. One 20 x 20 stucco bouse in
back with cement cellar Just outside
rltv limit. .Q . cno IT.t.. c
THREE room modem house for sale.
812 San Antonio Street. See Hand
at H & H Food Store. 401 E. 2nd
St.

EXTRA OOOD BUYS
Dl REAL ISTATE

1. Very modern six room nous : best
location in Washington Place
2 Extra goad buy. nice horn;: five
rooms and bath with- - built oi gar
age on corner lot In Souti part
of town.
3. Nice five room house and bath:
large double garage, priced very
icuuubuic gn oiaia at.
4. Beautiful five room house Is Park
H1U Addition.
S Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment; very
reasonable.
S Two five room houses on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with smtll down payment
7 Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town.
8 Have several choice residencelots
In best locations. Also business lots.

PARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri-
gated farm: weU Improved: all land
under irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any size farm you want
from 80 acres to 840 acres. I have
lots of UsUngs not mentioned tn
this ad will be glad to help yoa In
buying or sellne

W. M JONES REAL ESTATE
SOI E. 13th ST Phone 1822
MY residence for sale, furnished or
unfurnished. 800 W. 18th. Park HIH
Addition. Phone441 or 1309--

APARTMENT HOUSE. mostly fur-
nished; good location, good Income.
wiU net 15 per cent on price asked
Pour room rock house, one acre of
land. Just outside city limits, rock
cellar, chicken yard, cow shed, have
own water. 84500.
I have for tale one-ha- lf section of
land, close In; excellent location that
Is good buy.

J B. Pickle
SMAT.Ti four room furnished house
for sale. S4500. Also have 1941 Olds-mob- ile

for sale with hydrostatic
drive. 1606 State St
Two apartment houses, weU located,
good Incomes.
Six room frame house. Washington
Place. large lot. modern.
Five Room modern rock house, extra
weU constructed, priced to sell
Five room frame house, bath. hard.
wood floors. South part of town, a
bargain.

Business Property
Small down town cafe
Business property, well located.
Liquor store
Business lots on South Gregg, one
lot or full block. weU located.
Business lots on Lamesa Highway
Business lots on West Third Street.
Business lots on 4th and Johnson
Streets.
Residence lots, various parts of
town.
Oil properties, leases and royalties.
Licensed Dealer.

See me before selling, buying or
making Investments ,

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg

Day Phone 920 Night 800

Special Bargain

Six room modern home, pos-

session; big corner lot! Wash
ington Addition; $3,300 cash
balance like rent, hardwood
floors; beautiful home.

C. E. READ

503 Main Phone 169--W

FOUR Room stucco house with bath
and screenedtn back porch, built In
cabinet. $3950 1411 W. 4th.
IF you want to buy a nice

home on East 15th Street
at a reasonable price and eas7
terms. Phone 1633 or 195,

NEW Four room house and bath.
2005 Johnson Street. Phone 1341--

FIVE Room house on 2 acre
ground: priced at a real value; In-
quire at 309 N E. 2nd or Phone
2593-- J.

FIVE Room bouse and bath for
ale. plenty of cloittx. fenced back

yard; three blocks from Blgb School
1300 Nolan

WELL arranged duplex for sale In
desirable part of town For particu-
lars, phone 2606-- J

12 x 20 house for sale: good level
corner lot; at 200 Mobile Street tn
Airport addition. Price $400. Inquire
at 705 2 East 3rd.

ATTENTION
McDonald and Robinson Realty and
Rental Agency Located at present
at 711 Main. Phone 1142-- or 444.
We have some beautiful homes for
sale In good locations also choice
vacant lots List your property for
sale or rent with us

Mrs. W D McDonald
lira. H. M. Robinson

REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Sale

Neat four room hous and bath,
located neaxSouth Ward School: far
nlshed complete with nice furniture.
Price S4500.
New large four rooa house and
bath, two bedrooms. large closets,
nice cabinet, neatly finished en in-
side and outside. Located near Cat
Iese Heights SchooL
Large three room house.and bath.
near Airport. Price S30CML: 00O.
cash will handle: Balance monthly.

J B COLLEBS. BeaHer
Can Sir. MeWhorter

or 779--J 204 EaanelaSt
WOETH THE MONZT

TOUR SEST BUT TODAY
room home. 2 baths,7 bedrooms.

furnished. 4 lots. 4 garages: eloaa
Veteran hospitaL 115.000 cash.

This Suburban home. sua
porch 5 acres land; well and "oat
buildings: orchard; close to school.
See this today lor J930O.
Quick action win secure this extra
nice, new home in Washing-
ton Place for you. $675-0- COCO cash
will handle. More la today.
S220 per month Income ea this

apartment house: furnished:
close to High SchooL J11.5C0.
910 East 15th Street; vacant, mora
into this houseand bath,to-
day for S30O0: good terra
Four room house on East 13th- - St.
garage, comer: good terms. 14650.

have many homes, lots and cood
business locations.

A. P Clayton. Heal Estate
Phone254 800 Grexz Bt.
Five room brick veneer house and
bath in Edwards Helchts. on saved.
street. large O. L Loan.
Duplex, six large rooms, two baths.
also three room house' en bad: of
lot. paved street, excellent location.
Five room house and bath: T. TSL A.
Construction, corner lot. Park HH1
addition.
Four unit apartment housewith sep-
arate baths, also three room hossa
on same lot dose to Veteran's Hos-
pital site.
Five room, frame house and bath,
furnished; located in Edwards Bts.
Four room house to be moved.
$1500.
Eight room furnished hone-- on
downtown businesslot.
285 acre farm five miles from Bis
Spring, good improvements.
New srr room stucco, cood location.
$2500. down.

WORTH FflPXTB
FIRE INSURANCE BXAX.TOS

LOANS
Office TeL 2103 32S ih

'Kw$m

Five room brick Tenecr la l!tf- -
wards Heights, G.L Loab.

Seven room brock veneris Ed
wards Heights.

Five room brick Teneer. tw9
lots. WashingtonAddition.

Five room house in Edwards
Heights; furnished; iive
street

Seven room duplex, 2 fc&ths

on North Side, 86,800.
Loan against it. $4,500.

See me for better,homei 31
years in Big Spring.

C. E; READ ,

503 Main Phone 1W-- W

FOR SALE
t

New four room house and
bath; located 1106 East L4th.
See owner, 509 Ben on.

PHONE 2530--J

81 Lots Ss. AcreazB

FOR SALE
649 acres,well located-- 3 miles
out: a real farm; 420 eultlva-- ?

tion; well- - fenced and crossed
fenced; new barns and Imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank? paved high---
way; electricity; mail and.bus
route, a real buy if told this
week; priced to sell du t
other business interests.

Phone 563 214 W. 3rd. St

EO Acres improved land: 130
unimproved: places 2 mile, assrtv
AU in cultivation. 2 Biles Ifortit
Stanton; possession if sold
dlately.

40 acres of- good miied Iaudf"
bouseand bath; plenty

of good water; RJcLA. butane.
$7,000 if sold now. One mil
from Stanton.

J. W. El rod

10 Runnels Phone 1635
Phone 1754--J after 6 p. HL

82 Farms & Raaehes

EXTRA SPECIAL
1280 acre choice ranch; sheep
proof fence; cross fence?1w
good wells and windmills. You
can buy this worth the money

SEE

W. M. Jones

HEAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 K 15th

83 Business Property

GOOD GROCERY BUSINESS

In Good Location

Good Paying Business.

SEE

W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 501 Z. 15th St

FOR SALE: H & H Food Star
good stock: and fixtures; 401 X.
2nd street. Big Spring. Texas.
GROCERY and Market lor sale V
owner, well located, eheas
Phase2237;



Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Business
9 Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTOR? MCTHOD9

LAWSON
Hat Works

803 RTTirll

FHiBitare

PICKLE
and

. CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper Cedl Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or smalL

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone 257

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tone up
and b'rake repair

Corner N Aylford & LamPsa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE VVY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12-- YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878--J

C & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteed repair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St.

9&-- we i- -

SX T-
-rtsasw

b Qt rjve
. Evrf

5sp

Tncters

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumpi

Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 838 Lnmeti Hwy.

9 Laendry SerTlee

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

EasCicst Licaitrr ta town. Donim
on water, eonrttcoi icrrlcw coed

fnfcrfttnn
302 W 14th Phone 9595

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
Furniture Repairing
New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds

C H. Pool
Pick Up And Deliver

Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

Garages

Special
Service

C Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wfllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

Mon., Jan.26, 1948 "3

Di rectorj
Garages

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

HOUSE MOVING

I will move your house any-

where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

PHONE 9661

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing in tender steaks,
Southern Fried Chicken,

Choice of Beer
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shraeder,
owners

9 Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

9 Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

9 Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewcll and Jim
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OP

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

"9 Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

5Ei&Xti
NaUonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Cllnlo
O BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

83 Bnsiness Property

' FOR SALE
Cherry's Beauty Shop in

Coahoma, Texas

Phone67
NEWS and Novelty Btand tor til.
703 8 E. 3rd St.

SPECIAL
SmtU cat, desirable location; near
railroad; good Investment; now
priced for Quick tale. Contact owner.
S01 Nolan Phone 1000--

A Real Investment

One of the best businessloca-
tions. Two story brick build-
ing just off Main on East 3rd
Street
This building will make you
plenty of money.

SEE ,

W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th. St.

HERALD

WANT-AD- S

GET

RESULTS

of Commerce Savs:

Your Poll Tax Now

of Commerce Says:

Pay Your Poll Tax

what you useon your hair?'

REAL ESTATE
BEAUTY Shop for iali; fully
equipped. Located Jill W. 3rd St.

A REAL BUY

Good Help Self Laundry

Good Location

Doing Nice Business

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

86 Miscellaneous

75 Barrack Houses

For Sale
Will sell and move anywhere.
Also will sell in Brownwood
and you can move your own
house.

SEE

F. L. Thurman
Thurman Grocery

510 W. 3rd

FOR SALE: Two A- -l barracks. hln-gl-

roof. 16x48. Contact W. C. Rog-e- r.

4 miles Northwest ot Coahoma.
87 Wanted To Buy
WILL purchasefor cash a S or
house In Washington PJaee or vicin-
ity dealing only direct with owner.
Address replies to Box C. F. Cara
StraltL
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8 Big Spring (Texas)

FfrffiJLlfe
Musical Fun in Technicolor!
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STARTING TUSDAY
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COLORADO
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Also

"Alice In Movieland

MechanicsCourse
To Be Explained

Full details on the automobile
mechanics school for Latdn-Ameri-- m

to be conductedhere for
Xatin-Ainerica- ns will be explained
at an open meeting at the Kate
Morrison school at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday.

AH Latin-America- ns who saw
military service during World War
II are eligible to enroll in the
coursetinder the GI Bill of Rights.
The school, to be conducted at
815 West Third street, will begin
Feb. 2.

J. M. Hardin of Lubbock will be
jrlndpal speaker at the Thursday
tight meeting.

RETURN FROM FORTWORTH
Mrs. Ruby Smith and son Lad

returnedSunday from Fort Worth
where they visited for several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Felton
Smith and family.

BewareCoughs
frw ci w cotfs

That Hang On
csoeeit goestigns to tneBeatol Uie
trouble to help loosen and expel
yrrn tgn phlegm,and, aid nature
ta snothaand healtsw. tender. ln
ftemrrt bronchial mucous mem--
tesaes.Teayour druggistto seayou
& bottle ofCreomulsianwith the

yonmust lite the Bayit
ggicHy aHays theconghor yon are
sohateyour moseyhack.

CREOMULSION
forCoeds,CfestCoWs,Bronchitis

Phone 500 Johnny Qriffin's.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Coarts

LESTEB FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

Herald, Mon., Jan.26, 1948

Nine Production

Credit Groups

Return Capital
Nine production credit associa

tions in Texas have returned their
last dollar of government capital
to the U. S. treasury, and theother
27 associations including the Mid-

land Production Credit association
plan to pay out in the next year

or two.
This is the word from Virgil P.

Lee, president of the Production
Credit Corp. of Houston. He said
government capital in associations
in Texas had been reduced from
56,560,000 to the nominal figure of
$135,000 in the past four years.
Thus, the associations are 98 per
cent owned by 32,000 farmers and
ranchers who have $7,073,285 in
capital stock and 54,315,144 in sur
plus.

M. F. King. Midland, president
of the Midland association, said
that progress had been made in
retiring government capital and
last dollar was due to be replaced
by private capital in a year or
two. The associationnow has S285,-85- 8

in paid-i- n capital. It serves
Midland, Andrews, Martin, How-

ard, Loving, Winkler, Ector, Glass
cock. Crane. Reagan, Upton end
part of Ward counties.

Lesnevich Due

To Take Lumps

Sometime Soon
BY WHITNEY MARTIN ,

NEW YORK, Jan. 25 W They
honoredGus Lesnivich as the Box-
er of the Year the other night,
meaning fast year, yet oddly
enough the durable old guy prob-
ably is in greaterdanger of losing
his title in 1948 than any of the
other current champions.

We hasten to add that this is
just a personal opinion, and that
we fully are aware that a lot of
folks think Joe Louis' slightly dent-
ed crown will be tried on for size
by JerseyJoe Walcott when they
meet again next June. Assuming,
of course, that Walcott will be
Louis' opponent.

A well-traine- d, serious Louis,
prodded by his intense pride into
redeeming himself in the eyes of
the fans for his apathetic, if not
actually pathetic, showing against
Walcott last month, and with a
new respectfor Jersey Joe, will
be a different fighter the next
time they mix. Louis isn't the
fighter he was a decade ago, but
we don't believe he is washedup.
Just rinsed a little.

Lesnevich has yet to meet the
man we believe is his most formi-
dable opponent. He is Erzard
Charles, a two-fiste- d puncher and
clever boxer fighting out of Cincin-
nati. Gus apparently is in no hur-
ry for an introduction.

Lesnevich is getting old. fistical-l- y

speaking. He's taken some bru-
tal batterings, and most of thc
pictures we have seenof him leave
the impression he has only one
eye. The other always is closed
for repairs.

He had a fine year in 1947, and
deserved the honor he received.
He defeatedBilly Fox, among oth-
ers, but Fox, despite his record,
isn't Ezzard Charles. We have an
idea that Charles would not run
and hide if they tried to match
him with Fox. Or with Lesnevich,
for that matter.

Gus will meet Fox again in
jviarcn and again should out-fo- x

him. Then he'll have six months
before his next title defense, and
right now it doesn't look like he
can avoid meeting Charles around
next September.

Legion Hall Dance
Draws Large Crowd

Practically the largest crowd
that has gathered at the new
American Legion hall since the
local post acquired it for use was
on hand Saturday night, when
Legionnaries and their friends
gathered for a dance.

More than 100 coupleswere pres-
ent to dance to the music of Sam-
my Daulong. Legion officials said
such social occasionswill be con-
tinued at regular intervals.

Fifty Transmittals
Forwarded To A&M

First 50 transmittalsfor soil con-
servation practices carried on in
this county during 1947 have been
forwarded to College Station for
approval, a spokesman for the

'AAA office said .this morning.
inner forms are awaiting the

signatures of farmers before they
can be forwarded.

Badio-Phonogra- ph

A RCA VICTOR
SLAKES TOUR HOME

COMPLETE

The Record Shop

DON'T DISTURB
BALTIMORE, Jan. 26. ff)

Vice President William J. Muth
of the Baltimore city council was
awakened at 3:30 a. m. by a
citizen who telephonedto outline
a schemefor improving the city's
transit service.

But when Muth offered to call
back at a more reasonablehour,
the caller declined to tell his
number. He explained he was a
night watchman, and would be
awakened if his phone rang in
the daytime.

WeatherPostpones
Golf Tournament

The pro-amate-ur golf tourna-
ment, which was to have been
playedhere Tuesdayafternoon,has
beenpostponedindefinitely because
of the weather, Pro Shirley Rob-bin- s

of the country club announced
at noon today.

Robbinssaid he would communi-
cate with Morgan Hampton, Abi-

lene, president of the West Texas
Pro association, to arrange for a
later date for the tournament.

Round-U- p Club
Slates Meeting

First of a series of regularmeet-
ings for the chamber of commerce
Roundup club has been scheduled
for 8 a. m. Tuesday in the Settles
hotel, Don Burk, foreman of the
group, has announced.

The Roundup club, which is a
which functionf

under the chamber's membership
department, will operate on a con-

tinuous basis during 1948, with
meetings at least once a month.

Breakfast will be served at the
Tuesday session, and plans will
be discussed for the coming
month's program of work.

Ice Storm
(Continued From Psee One)

remainder of Satuday's snowfall.
Palestine Highways icy. Regu

lar plane flights and one bus sche
dule cancelled. A three-wa- y colli-
sion near Elkhart, but no injuries.

Port'Arthur Schools were closed
becauseof a lack of water to sup-

ply boilers in the heating systems.
The pressure in the city system
was-- lowered after many users
opened faucets to prevent pipes
from freezing.

Little changein the weather was
expectedduring the next 24 hours.
The forecast called for rain or
snow over most of the state with
temperatures about the same.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Cloudy
with snow or freezing drizzle this after-
noon and tonight. Tuesday, partly cloudy,
not Quite so cold.

High today 29. low tonlcht 24. high
tomorrow 38.

Highest temperature this date. 81 In
1014; lowest this date. 10 In 1004. maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 54 In 1944

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy with occasional
rain In south and central portions and
snow or freezing rain In extreme north
this afternoon, tonight and Tuesday. No
Important temperature changes. Mod-
erate f fresh northeasterly winds on
the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness,
occasional snow or freezing rain In the
Panhandle. South Plains and.upper por
tion east of the Pocos Valley and oc
caslonal rain In Del Rio-Eag-le Pass area
this afternoon, tonight and Tuesday. No
important temperature changes.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 26 23
Amarlllo 22 17
BIG SPRING 25 22
Chicago 25 9
Denver 20 6
El Paso &7 42
Fort Worth 29 26
Galveston 44 36
New York 28 16
St. Louis 33 12
Sun sets today at 6:14 p. m.. rises

Tuesday at 7.43 a. m.

Markets
NEW YORK. Jan. 26. (AP) Selected

stocks edged toward recovery in today's
market although many leaders failed to
get anywhere.

Devaluation of the French franc and
possibility the pound sterling would fol-

low suit helped strencthen gold mining
shares, the same asIn London, but most
other sections of the list were not par-
ticularly responsive.

Up 1 to 2 points or so were Homestake
Mining. Mclntyre Porcupine and Dome
Mines. Modest improvement was scored
for Santa Fe. Southern Railway. Illinois
Central. TJ. S Steel. Woolworth. J. I.
Case. Loew's, United Airlines. Union Car-
bide. Du Pont. American Smelting and
American Telephone. Laggards most of
the time were General Motors. Columbia
Gas. Electric Power tz Light. Johns-Manvill- r.

Air Reduction. Gulf Oil and
Pacific Western Oil.

Bonds were narrow.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Jan. 26 TAP) CAT-
TLE 70D; calves 500: strong to 50 cents
higher: 'medium to good slaughter steers
and yearlings 21.00-27.0- 0: good and choice
light weight yearlings upward to 29 00.
common 16 good fat cows 19 00-2- 0

00: common to medium 16 50-1- 8 50.
canners and cutters 11.00-1- 6 50. bulls
16.00-2- 2 00; good and choice fat calves
22.00-27.0- 0; common to medium 17.00-22.0- 0;

culls 14 stackers and feed-
ers very scarce: few calves, yearlings
and steers 18.00-26.0- 0.

HOGS 600: good and choice butchers
50 cents above Friday's levels: other
grades! of butchers and sows and pigs
steady; top 27.00 paid for good and
choice 200-30- 0 lb. butchers large part
of receipts medium to good lightweight
hogs 18.00-2- 6 00, sows 22 stocker
cles 12 00-2-0 00

SHEEP 2.200: killing classes fully
steady: good wooled fat lambs 24 00
good and choice club lambs 23 00. me-

dium grade wooled lambs 22 00-2- 3 00:
good shorn lambs with No. 1 or No 2
pelts 23 00. common to medium ewes
8 00-1- 0 00: few medium and good year-
lings 20 00.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Jan. 26. (AP) Cotton
futures at noon were 80 cents to S1.45
a bale lower than the previous close
March 34.42. May 34 51 and July 33 98
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Milo S3.65 cwt . FOB Big Spring
No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3 60 cwt

I market: cream" 78 cents lb butter 68
cents lb : hens 18-2-0 cents lb.

ANNOUNCEMENT

LATIN -- AMERICAN VETERANS
MECHANICS SCHOOL

BEGINNING FEB. 2 AT 815 W. 3rd STREET
ENROLLMENT THURSDAY, JAN. 29

AT KATE MORRISON SCHOOL, 8 P. M.
J. M. HARDIN, EncoUer

coufs Plan
o 4 n

xpei

To New Ranch
Boy Scouts from this area will

make an exploration trip' to the
new Buffalo Trail Council's Scout
Ranch Friday, officials announced
this morning

Arrangements have been made
for two members and an adult
leader from each troop to make
the expedition which has been
planned as a method of acquaint-
ing Scouts throughout the Council
with the ranch.

Scouts from Loraine, Colorado
City. Westhrook, Coahoma, Big
Spring and Stanton will make the
expedition. A bus from Colorado
City will be used for transporta-
tion.

Each troop will select its own
representatives for the trip. How-

ever, eligibility is confined to
Scouts who are registered on cur
rent rosters, and they must be
able to obtain permission from
school officials to miss Friday
classes. Scouts who have been to
the ranch before also have been
declared ineligible.

Each Scout making the trip will
be required to furnish his own
bedding and other supplies and 'all
will be urged to bring Scout uni-

forms. A fee of 62 each will be
assessedto cover food costs.

Negro Due To Try
Enrollment In O. U.

NORMAN, Okla., Jan. 26. W

Enrollment for the second semester
opened today at the University of
Oklahoma law school and Mrs.
Ada Lois Sipuel Fisher,
Negro woman who applied for ad-

mission last Monday, was due back
today.

Her application for admission
was filed with John E. Fellows,
dean of admissions at the univer-
sity, but later the same day the
Oklahoma state regents for higher
education established a Negro
school of law in Oklahoma City ss
a branch of Langston University.

GardenCity Men
Hurt In Accident

Although there were some re-

ports of dented fenders resulting
from minor auto collisions, slippery
streets had caused few traffic ac-

cidents this morning, according to
police reports.

Two Garden City men, L. R.
Hunt and Curtis Chancy, required
medical attention when their ve-

hicle was involved in a mishap at
about 10:15 p. m. Sunday in the
1000 block of Gregg street, but the
injuries were not serious, officers
reported.

To Open
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election here last" September was
contested.The litigation is destined
for the state supreme court.

The board also voted Monday to
issue non-intere- st bearing notes to
the city of Big Spring to cover
cost of paving the school district's
part of about S3.700 of Goliad
street, from Ninth street to 11th
Place. Surfacing of this sector has
been urged from many quarters
to aid in relieving traffic conges-

tion on Johnson near the high
school. The board's proposals will
go to the city commission for ac-

tion.

Hubbers'Head Dies
LUBBOCK, Jan. 26 Wl Samuel

S. Rosenthal, 43, president and
owner of the Lubbock Hubbers
baseball club of the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league, died of a
heart ailment today in a hospital
here. He had been ill about two
months.

JAILED HERE
A Negro man was jailed here

this morning on a charge of bur-
glary. He is accused of entering
a tavern belonging to another Ne-

gro and taking some merchandise.

POWER DIVORCED
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 26. W

Annabella divorced Tyrone Power
today and won approval of alimony
totaling at least 550,000 annually,
less her earnings.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announcethe following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

- TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS

Justice of Peace,Pet. 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet. I:
J. T. THORNTON

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER
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Alexander M. Dslton and Mr Arvllda

CouEhman, Bit Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Ray Parker to M. C Brown, et ux
Lot 1, Blk. 2. West C11JI add 87800

Winston Klrkpatrlck. et ux ta R C
Bennett. Lot 8. Blk. S. Highland Park
add. S81S0.

R. C. Bennett, et ux to D A Sellers
et ux. Lot 10. Blk , 7. Boydstun's add
$1,250.

J. B. Hollls et ux to J. V Cherry
et ux. NW-- 4 Sect. 23. Blk. 33. Tsp. S

T&P Surv.. $8,000.
Charles Wayne Nance, et ux to B M

Mayo, et ux. Lot 13. Blk. 3. Wright's
Secondadd. $100.

J. D. Wright to Harvey R. Teague
Lota 2. 3, 4. Blk. 8. Wright's Airport
add. $450.

S. L. White, et ux to J. W. Elrod,
part of 8eet. 32, Blk. 33. Tsp.
isr aurv. sovji.

E. C. Saunders, et ux to Donald Lay.
Sect. 38except 8 23 A. SE-- 4 of SE-- 4,

Blk. 31, Tsp. T&P Surv . $46,800.
L. V. Thompson to Louis R Maneely

Lot 10. Blk. 2. Sunset Place Annex add
$4250.

W. W. McElhannon to Clyde E. Thom-
as. S-- 2 Sect. 48, Blk. A. Bauer and Cock-re- ll

Surv. $1
Ricardo Gomez, et ux to Calistro Gon-

zales. N-- 2 Lot 1, Blk. 10. Bauer add
$1000.

Paul W. Miller, et ux to W. E, Mc-

Millan. Lot 7, 8, 9, Blk. 19, Wash Place
add. $8,000.

G. R. Wheat, et ux to J. B Wheat
part of Sect. 47, Blk. 31. Tsp.--
T&P. $6,000.

D. G. Hart, et ux to Clarence L

Daves, et ux. Lot 11. Blk. 7, Cedar
Crest add. S220O.

Thomas Coffee, et al to Helen Stewart,
Lots 3. 5. 6. Blk. 16. Govt. Hts add $300

A. C. Hayden to W. C Hlnes. Lot 10

Blk. 1, Hayden add $240
E. L. Kllllngsworth to W A. Bonner,

Lot 2, Bit. 3. West Cliff add $10
Hugb Winsett Nance, et ux to Bernard

M. Mayo. Lot 14. Blk. 3. Wright's First
add. S100.

E. C. Saunders, et ux to Donald Lay,
Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10. Blk
4. Saunders add. Coahoma $10.

H. L. Wlleman. et ux to M A Wile-ma-

Lota 9. 10. Blk. 17. Jones Vallej
add. $1800.
In 70th District Court

Lucille Vlasek, et vir vs. H R. Woods
suit for partition of real estate Agreed
Judgment enteredIn favor defendant.
New Vehicles

W. H. Powell. San Antonio. Dodge
coupe.

Elbert Echols. Coahoma .Nash fordor
D P. Tubb. Nash, sedan
Swearington Bros., Weatherford, Buick

sedan.
York & Prultt. Bulck sedan
Insurors Indemnity and Insurance Co

Tulsa, Ford tudor.
John R. Morrow. Willys Jeep
Wayne Lowry. Willys station wagon

William Stags, Ackerly. Buick sedan
Charles Cravens. Stanton. Pontlac

coupe.
J. J. Kemper. Knott. Pontlac fordor
Earl Simon. Llmon. Colo GMC truck
W. A. Carpenter. Jr . Plymouth coupe
H L Stamps. Coahoma. Nash sedan
B. O. Springfield, Ackerly. Studebakcr

truck.
Ben T Rogers. Midland. Cadillac se-

dan.
A. D. Webb. Ford tudor.
Gabe D. Anderson. Farwell. Ford tu-

dor.
C Phillips. Knott. Plymouth edan.
Robert Cline, Knott. GMC pickup.
Mead's Fine Bread. Ford truck

Robert Smith. Stanton. Chevrolet sedan
A. Windham, Sweetwater. Kaiser se-

dan.

Army
Board Meet

Regular monthly meeting of the

Salvation Army's advisory board
has been set for 4 p. m. Tuesday
at the Dora Roberts citadel. Capt.
Olvy said that in addi-

tion to the program and
to business, the board

would be conducted on a tour of
new the tran-
sient shelter adjacent
to the citadel and theyouth center
at San Jacinto and Fifth streets.
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Pattern
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Public Records

Salvation
Will

Sheppard
reviewing

attending

facilities, including
emergency
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CTiH
ABC Wash Crepe . . . wakhesas well as it wears
. . . you'll love its soft texture and the way-i-t

makesup into a dressor skirt and blouse
... in a vastvariety of patterns. . .

Black

White

Navy

Grey

Pastels
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Yell Heads

Cycle Clu
Elliott Yell was elected presi-

dent at the called meeting of the
Big Spring Motorcycle club Sunday
afternoon.

Other officers elected were Bill
Henley, vice-preside- Millie
Jackson, secretary; Ted Jackson,
treasurer;Tootie Witt, referee; and
Mark Shortes, road captain.

All newly elected offieers will
take office as of May 1.

A resolution was adoptedto seek
American Motorcycle association
sanction for combining the Rocky
Mountain State Tourist Trophy
championship race with the

preparedSouthwest-
ern States Tourist Trophy Cham-
pionship race.

These two races normally draw
competition from the Floridacoast
through the Rockies in the South-
ern region of the United States.

Members of the club are making
plans to gain top rating in this
section 'of the country.

Members attending the meeting
were Elliott Yell, Dean Yell, Bill
Henley. Olen Baldock, Dean Bal-doc- k,

Tootle Witt, Jett Witt, Cecil
Thixton, Ora Thixton, Mark
Shortes, Hazel Shortes, C. Stocks,
Jack Ewing, Mary Hamilton, Le-no- ra

Knappe, Moon Mullins. Jack
Stubbs. Ted Jackson and Millie
Jackson.

Only RCA Victor
GIVES YOU SUPERB
RECEPTION AT NO

EXTRA COST

The Record Shop

summersmartness.'

$1.69 Yard.

"Big Spring's Favorite Department

J. W. Miller

ServicesSet
Services for J. W. Miller, 26,

veteran of World War II, were
set for 3 p. m. Tuesday at the
Eberley chapel.

Ill for several weeks, he was
removed to a hospital Sunday
when his condition took a decided
turn for the worse, and he died
early Monday morning.

During the war he served in
companyD, 81st chemicalbattalion
and was overseas for a year, in
the European, African and Middle
Eastern theatres, returning to the
states in May of 1944.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Miller; his
wife, Mrs. Dora Lee Miller; two
brothers, Granville Miller and D.
A. Miller, Big Spring, a sister, Joy '

Miller, Big Spring, and a half-siste- r,

Opal Beatle, Fort Worth. '

Rites were to be in charge of
Herbert L. Newman, minister to
the Church of Christ, and burial"
was to be in the city cemetery
with Truman Dennis, Donald Al-rea-d,

Burt Mathis, Billie Joe Mor-
ris, Ben Daughtery, S. T. Johnson,
J. W. Hull, and Tolbert as
pallbearers.

Art Kern, commander of the
Christensen-Tucke-r post, VFW, has
asked that as many members of
the post as possible report at the
church a quarter of an hour before
the funeral service.

Meeting Cancelled
A coffee, planned by circle No.

4 of the First Methodist WSCS for
9 a. m. Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. M. A. Cook, has been can-
celled. Officers of the circle said
this decision was reached because
of the weather.
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JAMES
LITTLE
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Big Spring
Steam

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17
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ALSO COLD

LIPS
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Laundry

For
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When dogged-c-p nostrils have yoo-u-

ing forairandyour noseis redandsore,quiab
reachfor Mentholatmn and
MpntiW"""1 r""a'" comfcrtigg' Camphor
pnA minty Menthol, two famous fast-actr-

ingredients that help thin out thick graces,
reduceswelling, soothe cold-mfiam- mem-
branes. Don't take head cold misery lyis
down. Always keepMimtfrnhtnm bandy.


